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• O U L E ' S 
313 B r u e w a y — I hone 313 
7p-to date stock patent medicines. 
rtpUons solicited. 
" d fe a r e s e l l i D j 
Sar'daparilla... 
At BO cents Bottle-
Our own make 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
onuoaitTs.. . 
G O L D FlfcH AGENTS 
P I A N O S 
... AND ORGANS... 
W i l l he placed on special sale (or 
the next 
-<J T £ = I N D n v s t> 
HARDING & MILLER 
MUSIC HOUSE 
T h e nicest l ine pianos and otgaii '* 
ever of lcred i l l Paducah. at the 
lowest prices and on ea-ie-t t e rn \ . 
IS v. tt \ K I I • 'I 
D. D. MIYPIELU, EEHloilL AGENT 
Live k\i»tlct% I>S S o u t h 
Thir l St 
MORE SPANISH MINES. 
y y r t y Kloatin;. -submarine Terrors 
Necret^ placed in Front and 
Aliout Morro Castle. 
Havana. Apt i l '<•—Forty Moating 
submarine m in i , sere secretin plant-
e>t In Havana harlwr la*t H ednesdsy 
night liy tbe Spanish government 
Tiiia information come* from of-
ficial sources snd is alwoiutely cor-M 
Tbe mines were Inid in tlie nsrrow-
part of tbe channel lietwvefi 
M o r i nud Punts iu two line, of 
• M t y mine, eai b. 
They float tt feet under the sur-
face. Kach is attai lied by an ainlKir 
chain to a heavy cable anchored on 
(1M l iot tois. Tbe dcnolating wires 
ran up tbechsins. fftere ia sufficient 
force there to paralyze tbe biggest 
thl j is afloat, l int if >n entering fleet 
rfiouM use counter mines or How tor-
pedoes on approai l i ing tbe narroweat 
part of tbe entrance to tbe harbor.the 
Mines could lie exploded. 





President McKinley Himself Ad-
mits That Peace Is Impossi-
ble Unless Spaiii Backs 
Down Completely. 
WAR MESSAGE WILL GO TO CONGRESS TOMORROW. 
Wil l Send 
Coi>-
a Wave of Enthusiasm Over the 
.aitry, Says Seorfetary Day—Congress 
Is Perfectly Satisfied. 
WAR VESSELS GO TO HAVANA Key t t est to lie ready for anv eu) 
'gency. 
The atory of the Pol e i mediation 
To Bring Consul GsoBral Leehu p̂ wd u> »n bcncombe. u 
t> known however that .Spain tried 
io vain to prevail upon tbe Po|ie to 
use his influence in ber behalf. The 
publication of tbe alleged mediation 
was only a Spanish tr ick to gain 
tune. 
and All American Citi-
zens Home. 
CONGRESS COMMITTEES READY SPAIN 'S MOCKERY. 
To Ke|mrt ('reparations For 
Kreeinc Cuba anil Armed 
Intr rYent ion at 
One*. 
MEDIATION RI MOR ALL A FAkE 
Spain T r i e d l u Va in t o Uct 
l 'o|.c to In ter fere , Hut 
He I(vfused I l ia 
Aid. 
the 
RED HOT D BUE II IDE SENATE. TODAY. 
Revocation of liecooceutrado t in ie r a 
Mere Farce. 
Washington. Apr i l i—Tbe l ler 
h t igem May, who has lieen traveling 
in Cuba, returned to bis home here 
Saturday. Hia rej*>rt of tbe Condi 
tioas in tbe island differs m no rs 
sential detail from that of Senators 
1'roc tor, Thurston Uall lnget and 
others wbo have recently spoken and 
written on tbe subject. Dr. May says 
in addit ion: 
" T h e recent, revocation |of tbe re-
concentrado order is a farce, as the 
people to whom It applies are too i l l 
to Work sad have nothing with which 
to i tar t had Ibey strength. Blanks 
have l>een iasued to the starving 
wretches, wbicb are to be filled out 
with requisitions tor whatever they 
need and sent to Havana. Tbe 
mockary of i t is tbat tbe tarce end. 
with sending in tbe blanks. Nothing 
more is heard of tbeni. 
" T h e relief work is going (orward 
rapidly in 210 towns, but there sre 
between JO.OOO and 110,000 recon-
centrados who must die, bowever 
geoervua the relief, for they are al-
WaahiFgtoa, A p f f l i Bul le t in :— 
I P- Vu.—Presideat McKinley atlroiu 
'.ual js-sce is impossible unless Spain 
fcark. down completely, i l ia mes-
sage will be ready tor congress tomor- f l 
row and Assistant Secretary of State | ' beyond help. 
l i s t say, i t will aernl s wave of en- I 
tbuaisatic patriotism over tbe wbole 
ountry. 
Congress now knows that tbe Presi-
lent i . lirtu aud fearlesa and awaita 
bis bidding with perfect satisfaction. 
LEE READY TO RETLRN. 
i 
Bulletin 2 40 p. m.—Tbe pres-
lent lias tabled Consul t ienersl 1-es 
lo charter boats an I lesve Cul>a im-
mediately, snd io take all Americana 
with him. 
Bulletin i p. m.—The president t 
message ia lieing copied. A l l the 
neioliera of the cabinet approve i t . 
l"he incsssite lesves the Cuban mat-
ter to congre-s to settle, by war 
•r by peace. 
\ \ aalnngton. Apr i l 6.—This has 
lieen s day of intense excitement in 
the senate, s u ringing and palriatic 
|ie»s hea were made urging tbe im-
mediate declaration of war demand, 
ng the freedom of Cuba and charg-
ing Spain with tbe deliberate and 
premeditated murder of the deliber-
ate and premeditated murder of tbe 
«.libera and sa'lors on the il l-fated 
Maine. 
Washington. Apr i l S.—News yes-
terday from Havana is to tbe effect 
tbsl excitement there shows no sign 
of abstemeol. and that Consul Gen-
eral Lee haa made arrangements to 
turn tbe American consulate over lo 
British Consul t io l in . snd haa al-
ready made tbe necessary arrange-
ments to do so in i ase (»en. Lee has 
to leare Havana suddenly. 
(Jen. 1-ee baa not abandoned hope 
of postponement of immediate hos-
tilities. and his conference with Con-
sul (John, it is understood here, wss 
due not to his intention of lesring. 
but merely to insure ihe fullest \ ro-
leclion of Ibe consulate and Ameri-
can residents should be lie suddenly 
forced lo abdiccte. 
ARMY A L L READY. 
l leneral Nelson A Mile* Answers 
Few Questions. 
Citizen's L iv ing in Box Cars—Ksil-
way Business Interfered With. 
Cairo. I I I . . Apr i l &.—Bird 's Point 
K o , is experiencing a re|Htit ion of 
tbe trouble in ls«t \ cur's itnod. 
Ttie whole town is under wstcr 
and msay lohahitants have lieen com-
pelled to leave their homes and sre 
l iv ing la box cats 
Tbe I ron Mountain tracks are nn-
water and have been abandoned 
Tbe Cotton Belt trai l, ai.n is in 
danger of lieing washed sway. 
A big atock ol new spring goods 
baa Jual lieen received »t Oeo. Bern-
bard's ami wil l be told st s yery 
•mall margin 
Dr Kdwards, K i r . Kye, Nose and 
Throat Specialist, I 'sdin ah. t l . 
Washington Apr i l 6.—There is a 
most decide.1 war-like feeling in the 
atmosphere today. AM hope of iiesce 
has departed, snd no one for s mo-
ment imagines tbat Spain will back 
wn. wbicb ia tbe only chance of 
averting war. A t the war and nary doty tbat oonfro«ta It 
TOOTH 
W e prepare a tooth i « i *de r thai 
ia endorsed by the denta l pro! 
aion. Besides being a pleasant 
addi t ion to the to i le t , its cont inued 
use w i l l prove <d tin- greatest u t i l 
i tv lo the heal th ol the mon th and 
U U h . 
o u r toothache drops give qu ick 
lepartments prepsrstions are 
as hurriedly aa ever anil srrangemenls | 
uiaile for hostilities al s moment a 
notice. 
Congress wss informed today by 
the President thai vesaela hare lieen 
ent lo Havana lo icmove Consul 
leneral I.ce snd all the Amen, ana 
from the Island, t imers ! Lee haa re-
pie. I lo the President that be cannot 
leave before Sunday. 
The President's message wil l cer-
tainly go to Congnaa tomorrow. I t ' 
wil l embody th* Main* matter sa 
well as all the controvfNlee BOW be-
I seen this country and Spain. I t is 
predicted that it wil l lie tbe ablest 
atste paper lb»t ha* gone to Congress 
since the Iste war. The message wil l 
l>e vigorous and ful l of flght as any 
one csn desire. 
K«th tbe house and Ibe Senate 
foreign relations . ommitteea ar*ready 
Tlie Diogenes ia au excellent ws-
sel of 1,800 tooa displacement, and 
s i l l lie used on the second line of ,',e-
fense by Ibis government, 
The i ' i oge^ r t W u l originally huiit 
in Ian* I o r t i , e p ^ t H g l i e w govern-
'^.ent, but the authorities faileil to 
take hst, she reuistned sl the Thames 
Iron works and was rebuilt during 
the last year. She ba^, a "[.eed ol 
sixteen knots, ntnl bus sn excellent 
battery. Lieut. Kuspp, it is ex-
pected, will arrive iu Knglanil on the 
Sotners to<la/ and * i l l nn Mediately 
put to sea, cuming to New York with 
the Diogenes. He will hnve f i i : -
niand of both vessel-,on their voyage. 
SPAIN 'S N A V Y M O B I L I Z I N G . 
New York, Apr i l 5—The Wor ld af 
yesterday has lhe following from 
Washington. These questions were 
asked of Gen. Miles: 
t . Is the army ready ? 
2. I f war is declared wil l there be 
any immediate movement of Ibe mili-
tia in any of tlie states and territoriex 
or will ibe first orders relste solely to 
the nsyy ? 
3. What states will be called upon 
first to furnish mil it ia? 
In answer to tbe first question 
l ien Miles said 
The army is now ready for aay 
Half aa hour 
rushed n o l ' c ® would be enough. I t la ool 
so well equipped in modern high 
|iower guns, mortars and rapid Sre 
guna sa it is in tleld service, but In 
case of an emergency we wil l bave to 
make tbe best use we can of our fa 
cililies. 
" T h e first orders that would lie is 
sued would undoubtedly be confined 
lo Ibe regular troops, but tbe nation-
al guard, o l the Gulf and Allanl ic 
states woulit lie held in reserve 
" T h e fu l l naval reserves wil l be 
called out within an bour after war is 
declsred lo msn tbe auxiliary cruisers 
and coast defense ships ' ' 
nelnforcements of Art i l lery I. r 
Spanish Forlil lcations, AH 
Kquippcd fur Al ar. 
New Vntk , Apr i l 5. — A 1 
lo tbe World yesterday from 
says: 
Tbe imprcsMou is |i l iat the 
Viwaya snd Alniirante t> 
which lately left Haiana for Porto 
Uico, wil l jo in tbe tor ixdo dotilla al 
St. Vincent, Cape de \ erde Islands. 
Cadia praaeu'.s a acene of great ani-
mation and activity with Ibe gather-
ing of war venstis. 
Admira l Ccrvcra is there with the 
protected crui«rs Cristobal I olon, 
Alfonso X U I . and Infanta Maria 
Teresa; tbe '.or)>edo cruisers Don 
Maim de Mo inu and Destructor; 
ibe torpedo vessels t i r iou. Barcelo 
snd Havana, ami the toriiedodestroy 
f r Proserpin. 
Tlie torpedo boat destroyer Osada 
IS on the wa> l-om I Jueenatowu, after 
lieing driven hack there by a storm, 
to Ferrol for her equipment of stores. 
>he will theL i n lhe squadron al 
Cadiz. 
Tbe torpedo boat ite.troyer Audaz, 
her mate, is r «o nssigncsl to Ibis 
siusdron. T l « Auda/. is in dry 
diiek in l^ueenj'.oan undergoing 
pcirs after bet encounter with a gale 
ou the Bay i f Jtaeay. 
Hclnforoeu-irta wil l lie dispatched 
to tbe Caoary Inlands lorthwith. 
Two batteries i f arti l lery with heavy 
ixrapp guns f . i tbe fortiQcalions, and 
war stores ami three battalions of in-
fantry wil l en.i.atk at Barcelona on 
Tuesday ; two attallions of iufanlry 
aud one of engineers will embark at 
Cadi/ . 
i A l l Hiese fcr ca s i l l lie e<|uip|ied 
patch for wsr. 
Madrid] — 
Take your -bees to George Bern-
cmiser hard to be hn.I ^oleil, and get brst-
lucu io , | class work. If 
number. Doubtless many wbo are j received to tbe menage 
belierwl to be dead will turn iij 1 because the mayor ,1 
s l lV1 ' - I could not I c r. :i h id 
I t i . not known bo« many uia\ 
lisve been carried off ou plauks or 
iloating debris su f rcsc .c l at |s j int . 
below. 
The list of dead, therefore i auuol 
be even ap)iroxiuiated. 
Bolh tbe Sunshine au I Hopkins 
I ri bablv 
hawntsrtowri 
It lien tuc 
Hopkins arrive>( llie mayor request-
ed that sbi reina n o\er uut ' after 
tbe council meeting. 
The mayor this afternoon received 
a bulletin that a message cool I not 
lie gotten through to the u.ayor of 
Nlia»^ nectown. 
. l o w Hi stream with the 
LIKE THE RUSH 
OF A T IDAL WAVE 
Came the Resistless Floods of the Ohio Upon 
the Helpless Inhabitants of 
Shawneetown. 
HOISES WERE TOSSEll ABOLT I.IKE COCKLESHELLS. 
Burning House Floating With the Tangled 
Debris Added Horrors to the Scene. 
A W F L L SCENES OF DESOLATION 
One Hundred aud Fi f ty the Lat-
est Estimate of the Ninn-
ol Lives That Were 
Lost 
BOATLOADS OF NEEDED SI PPLIES 
l l a \ « Hecu Sent l iy the l io i ic roUA 
People of t t a n t i v i l l e a n d 
blHcw l icrc Eor the 
Suf ferers. 
PAOUCAH W i l l ALSO SEND SUPPLIES. 
Kvansviile lod. Apr i l 5.—Tbede-
tmls of the 6: swneetown tlood tell ot 
tbe terri 'do sdtToring. of Ibe unfortu-
nate jieople and of the horror, of tbe 
disaster. •sba»nceuiwn is literally 
cut off from the world, wilbout tele-
graph, telephones and railroads. 
Another relief lioat will leave here 
tics afternoon with food snd various 
s u p p l i e s f : t b e s u f f e r e r s . 
I ' p lo th.s morning uxirnnrg thir ty 
Ixi lies h.i i 'ioen recovered: sit feat* 
fully uisni eit. A conservative esti-
mate pis . - the number of lives lost 
st IS'l. I m p r o p e r l y loss is ful ly 
(.",00.00 ' 
MORE DETAILS. 
T W O MORE W A R V E S S E L S -
I ncle Ssm Buys tbe Cruiser Diog-
enes snd tbe Tor|ix'do Boat 
Homers 
W'asblnglon, Apr i l l i .—1 n. 1c Ssiu 
l ia. purchssed two more formidable 
lighting vessels and Ibey will be over 
as soon sa a high rate of speed will 
& L Y N E 
DRUGGISTS 
(o r«port resolutions for freeing Cuba , 1 h ' m - hnapp has been 
I ordered to get tbe cruiser Diogenes 
by armed intervention. bought from the Tbamee Iron wdrka. 
Tbe battleship Texas and the Bam ami bring It over with tbe Vomers at 
Kala' idi n bsve lieen dlspalche.1 to tlie earliest imsMlde mnnlMI. 
Kvsnsville Apr i l j . p. ui — 
Forty-eigbl Ixxbes bave been recov- 1 
ereil from the water which inundates 
shawneetown to » depth of fr nn ten 
to thirty feel. Many tAn b ug inci- ( 
lents are witnessc.i by those in c har^re 
of the rescue boats 
Sheriff i.sllows> relumed * 111 tbe 
tbe rescuers, who all night sere in 
search o l the Inslies ol h i . family. 
His wife ami two children were dis-
covered ia the hall of Ui» bsHise. The 
children's anus were clasped around 
their mother's ne< k . she bad endeav-
ored lo carry them to safety, but was 
overtaken by the rushing ' tster. 
Sheriff Galloway lcs|* l f iom Ihe 
lioat when he saw the swollen Iwl ies 
of his wife snd children, and licggcd 
the men wbo rescued them to let him 
share their wsterv grave. 
Tbe Hirers nle hotel and court 
bouse bave been transformed into 
morgues and the skil ls are I mping 
ia tbe bodies Constantly, l i will lie 
several wcs'ka betore the cxa. t num-
ber of drowned will be known The 
mtn worked all through the cold 
ramy night, to many eases women 
went |wi th the searchers bec.llc.s of 
tbe cold or tsm. several attempts 
were made to commit an i Ic by tbe 
women who had i.ip^tlicir husbands 
snd children T h / v N ken city ti«« 
been sell auppliWl witn prtoisioos 
d fuel 
Kvanaville'sent nnolher l»i;it this 
morning to tbe relief of the suffer, is 
The mayor bss st received a 
messagr from Governor Tanner sav-
ing no more relief from tins city 
would lie needed st present. The 
county commissioners this morning 
made sn appropriation of (S.nno 
for relief of the stii. ken people. Tel-
ephone snd telegraph common i siiun 
has just been established lielween 
this city snd Sbawueetown. l l un -
i reds of people sre sending nio**sges 
of inquiry lo frlcnils snd relatives at 
the I t iMvWeSy. 
The sti 
- I loj . l , 
" m aft, : 
A la: • 
meet tl i 
were ms: 





not a m 
inoruin. 
Iiotb Iw's'.- arrived, 
and the i 
a. i iimf. • 
under t l . 
in tlie ii, 
lm i l d in j 
under it-• 
tbe U.rn 
T l ie i I 
W 3 \ t o 
. ... 
noon. 









:uers simshine an.l John 
arrived in tbe ci ty at I : 110 
s>n. 
row.I was at the wharf to 
earners. In the crowd 
who bad friends or rcl-
e il l-fated n t y . Sliawnee-
••}' l l i rongcd tbe deck, sd.1 
pieslioos of the officers, 
-hine re gained all nig'jt at 
vn, but the Hopkins did 
here unti l • o'clock Ibis 
I'hc worst sas over when 
b'eluf bad come, 
nsining inbslii lauts were 
'able as could ex|iected 
irciunstsnces. Some weie 
cr story of hotels and other 
Sell., slccjilng on roofs 
I -belter h.iwcver. while 
' raged lienealb. 
I plenty of food, but 
k it. A barge of coal was 
. arrive there Una after-
er is f rom 10 to 11 
L- city. The Ohm I 





' s i r ie t l stares to (tie inhabitants. 
Three host loads bad already arrived 
besides supplies from Henderson. 
Tbe site where last stood tlie 
doomed city is a terrible oue. i l is 
nothing but s desolate wa*te of water 
and wreckage. I b e levees gave way 
without a momeut's warning. Tbat 
is why so many lost llieir lives. 
Tears sgo the levee broke, bi l l it 
broke in daytime, and the people were 
warned in lime lo esciqie. 
Tbe Hopkins took down a party 
of telephone men today, aud it was 
thought that telephone and tele|irapb-
'c communication could be cftablicli-
ed by this aflernoou. 
A young u:nu named Mi Lane ask-
ed one of tbe lioat officers wbo were 
lhe dead The first name called 
proved to lie tbe young man's 
mother 
PADLCAH W I L L GIVE AID. 
Important Meeting 
Council This 
of th" City 
\Uerii'. m>U. 
Mayor Lang called the council to-
gether ih'K Afternoon t<> {<ro^ ie for 
the Shawneetown suflft rers. 
He telegraphed the mayor <>f Shaw 
neetown this forenoon to ascertain j 
what kind of relief the, most need 1 
I t was the desire of the t i n to >tnd , 
bat would he most accejilnlile. { p | 
The ouncil this afteru'»< n adopted 
resolutions of sympathy with the suf-
ferers, anil the mayor and linance 
coiu i i iu t i* wire authorized to extend 
stu b aid and relief as they d^em 
necessary wben the mayor of shaw-
nt-eto^n «au l.c h*:ard from. No 
aupplieii were sent on today ' -boat . 
- T " i V 0> T i n !!<«*.'ICOlf. 
Chicago. Apr i l .">,—A special to 
the Chronicle from Carmi, I I I . . -ays . 
The disaster at Shawneetown, II I . . 
i*rtme wl . n (he great majority of the 
people in their homes catinp 
8(ip{>er. 
I lie break i'i fiie leree occurreT a 
mile a hove the and within ten 
minuic-i a.ore th'an half a mile 
wide. 
A .^trerun r>f twelve to twen-
ty feet deep, i a r " iog half of the cur-
rent ( f lhe tl- ' 1-raided Ohio, de-
scended ou the uusu^i^vting pet pie. 
I I came down in a greot rush like 
a tidal wave. There was no slow ris-
ing of the waters to give wag ing, 
lhe house* i n th* outskirts were 
lifted up and rolled over and c,\er. 
Most of I 'm'i i wt-re torn into splin-
ters. ' l i t inhabitant* * i r ed rowned 
in them. 
Nt-arvr ih- center cf the town -ome 
brick t u * urea stopped t!.eou-rush 
«>f the r- t-r fi r a few minutu>«. out 
about tw«i.thirds <f tVc dwellings 
weie l i f ted from their foundations 
and lloatctl into the current of the 
river 
After a few minutes the horror of 
the situation *as added to by the 
to thirf afternoon no reply ha I been [catching lire of a large house that had 
Murieii 
others. 
The people on Ihe roofs were ai-
res !y 'n danger of h*ing thrown off 
I>y <olli-ioi, with other l loating 
houses, but the :ip|»earanie-of th)^ 
iloatiag tire brand added horror A * 
it struvk one house alter another ii i 
.ts / ig- 'ag course some caught fire 
and their unfortuiKite people 'wen* 
compelled to Intrust ihuuselves tt> 
the mercy of the smrl iog waters ot> 
pieces of wood to avui>l a more tei-
rible death by fire. 
1 Lie i-reak in the levee flooded four 
miles of the vallev land and cut off 
comniuoKatiou on two railroads, the 
Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern and 
the Louisville A Nashville. 
The first rush of the current d i i ! 
not do all the damage. When the 
water had slackened somewhat, many 
hou-.es were still standing, but it was 
) ' [uickly seen that the frame one» 
would not laai in th* steady crush o l 
the flood. 
He means of rafts and -winging in 
the cold water seventy or eighty peo-
ple were tran-dered from their garrel 
windows and roofs to the il at tops of 
the ( ia l lat in County Uank. a brick 
and fstom; bu i l j i n^ , and tbe court 
house, which is of brick* 
I t was hoped that the!«e wonhl 
withstand the pressure and tbe un-
dermining but when the singie 
courier who rode for help to Cypress 
Junction left Shawncetowa only tho^e 
buildings showed above the broad 
9heet of the Hood in the lower part of 
the town, and its ful l force was being 
thrown against them. I t wa-* doubt-
ful if they would not collapse and 
throw the refugees into nlie r i*er. 
besides the hundred or more who 
*.ere on the roofs of the two sound 
baildiugs. it is known that nearU 
1,00<J of the inhabitants managed in 
one or other to make their way 
to the high hills back of the town or 
to houses in the higher section of the 
vrlbge itself. 
A few of these survived the sud-
den burst t f th'.' waters, bu' their 
• ••nt!na»'d n Uei'Oii'l P.i*.''' 
N E W 
» thin live feet of the to| 
inside and outside. 
IKiasible to learn the extern 
iv. Tbe pes.| > drowned 
i imprisoned in tbe upturn 
i f floating lions.'*, sn.l it n 
possible to dele.,nine tlie 
W E SELL , The Vive, 
Globe, 
y Adlake, 
C a m e r a s . . . American, 
I Diamond, 
S H O E S T Y L E S ! 
FOR E A S T E R A N D 
SPRING W E A R 
The feet can and thould be elegantly and 
stylishly dressed. We are showing beautiful 
land durable tootwear for the coming season. 
Ladies', men's and children's shoes and slip-
pers. latest shades and newest styles, black,tan 
and vestirg tops, at prices lower than usually 
charged for same quality. 
G E O . R O C K & > S O 1 S T 
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
Mothers of Boys, we want a word with you: 
T o te l l vou ol the K r ' " o p p o r t t t n i l c - we ate u f i c t f 
out u .l l i Easter Suits .it • >. rv smal l c i i - l to vottr-s , -
C>gri ' . i te* l l ine ol hoys' knee pant ' 
iufc Ironi $ i . t o $ - •* 
ci to tit \o t t r l ioys 
i tc showing the 
.*) at prices rang-
OUR S T R I C T L Y 
A L L - W O O L 
SUITS AT $2,50 
f v ~ v 
• ' i ^ I - 4! h - - V j il 
Baseball 
Outf i t FREE 
J i y — f o t i * i * > t s o f 
t i l l please- rc« ien i l»e i 
not for thepres«uU. 
Something New for Boys' Wear 
The "Economy Suspender" 
v . f r 
I i l l .•111 p a n t s -i 
l u - t t in- l l u n g I**' 1 
i l l , . I m i l S* It d o e * 
•h '.li. u s u a l ' H * t \ w s i . l 
Vt c h . ve i " * t i c c i 
a* 
A l l 
l e d • 
B . W E I L L E 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A Y 
aSc S O N 
4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
D a l t o n C a " p l e a s i ' V m ' 
T h e T a i l o r 
lor made * 
•tics ot sati] 
nit at 'he | 
. order 
tv. i : 
ch.irRo 
.1 ' \ 
1 f>V 
l l— money , | I a n r c l ( | v -
U K l y c a n wear a tai lor-
333BRO.\D\n } l a t l t ( 1 ) , ; ' s T a i l o r i n g M i l ^ l r s L r ment 
R E A L E S T A T E B A R G A I N ? , U * ^ ~ 
N M N D I N E 
Ray, 
Zar. 
W i i d y i m thorough ly . V 
Li- . r v t h i n g ttcccssaiy t. ' . 
m ^ | Hues 
m 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
ORua «;Yorr 
$100.00 nUYS 
- o j 111 S 
t r c i t level 
l- 'ontitai i i A 
street impro 
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y S I" 
— - — — 
tect a lm \e the 
$ 2 5 0 . 0 £ ^ B U V S lot tv»rtlH-a*il c < 
cnu*tit> j>;i"l 
nor th 
Mh >.ti cct. lot 
painte<l. xckhI rentet 
FAIR PRICE B U V . ^ rs 
*ldc f l i 
. n o r C l a y - t i c . t t 
I »tre*-t corner t 
a Icnce • newly | 
JForJChapped Hands 
and Face.JiJse 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
H A N D I N E 
l ic i t ra i l r 
P' 
oi l ptic.e 
. i t l i ne to iu l i t . 
C when is ;i 111' 
.sk I'll. 
" n - t ' lm^e 
- N v o n d *: 
tr n f lot . r 
lit iog* m it 
t*e propc; ty east 
ir W. is lnngto i i 
i p t r t y w i l l b r i ng 
' ' cut and tnx»« 
I own a l l d s n e pro|K.-rty. .,,,,1 w i n m a k l , .,, 
bank stock 
There is nothini f to equal 
i t . Sold by i l l first 
c'ass d'.- i j -iet«. 
Seiond Hcind 
c i ty 
.11» Broadway. 
f lo sui t , or t rade for 




Notes H O S I E R Y Correct Things 
to Buy 
For Easter 
Novelties that are absolutely rccessary to give a stvlish and 
complete appearance to your Easter costume. 
Parasols for Easter 
T h e most s ty l i sh color combinat ions iu r ich plaids, checks and col-
ored borders, gauzy chif fons and wh i te si lk parasols, f rom $1.50 to $3.00. 
Costumes Ready to Wear 
For Easter 
Separate sk i r ts and coat suits made by experienced tai lors i n the 
l i tes t styles. 
Black and fancy taffeta s i lk waists, prett ier and much cheaper than 
y o u can have them made, only $4.80 aud $5 40. 
Stylish Easter Neckwear 
Twenty- f ive cents buys a new net or French l a w n scarf, da in t i l y 
tr immed, two yards long. 
Thirty- f ive cents, 50c and 60c buy some wonder fu l l y pret ty scarfs 
in black or white that cannot be made up at these prices. 
Beautiful white embroidered yokes, collars and dress fronts, w i t h 
shoulder straps and belt pieces, at 50c, 69c and 9SC. 
Fringed ribbon ties at 39c, 50c and 75c. 
Handsome moire, satin and taffeta sashes, w i t h heavy knot ted fr inge 
ends, at $1.50, $2.50 and $3.50. 
TIIK S l T l t T I O N T O ! > A \ 
Tbe issue between the United 
States ami Spain remains unchanged. 
No communications having any im-
portant bearings on the contention 
have parsed IKtween this government 
aud Spain since last Thursday night, 
when Miuiafbr Woodford transmitted 
the reply of the Sagasta ministry to 
the President's propositions. Both 
governments accept this issue, and 
are shaping their course accordingly. 
The view universally entertained, 
even by representative men of the ad-
ministration, is that Congress upon 
receipt of the President's message 
wi lMake action, which is expected 
must result iu the severance of rela-
tions between the two countries. 
This was foreshadowed by the Senate 
Committee on Foreign Relations .Sat-
urday in agreeing to a resolution fa-
vorable to the independence of Cuba 
; aud for armed inteivention to secure 
Kid Gloves for Easter Handkerchiefs'for Easter | independence. 
In all the up-to-date shades, to Pure l i nen hemsti tched and i he President is preparing his 
match the Easter dress, w i t h patent embroidered Swiss handkerchief - j ^ U ( Congress, and realizing 
clasp and button, for $1.00 and 10c and 1 sc. * j . . ' . , , . \ • , • , 
* • ' , . - , that i t wilt be a histone document, 
$1.50 a pair. Sheer l inen cambric handker 
T h i s is the handsomest l ine of chiefs, embroidered and lace edged L e » preparing it with the utmost 
g l o v e s in the city. at 25c, 35c, 50c and 65c. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
«*ublUhed every afternoon, except 
Sunday,by 
T H E S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
Sia'ailArvl " l o c k 116 N o r i b F o u r t h 
Daily, i>er annum in advance, f 4.50 
Daily, Sis monthK *• " _ "J5 
IV. ih. Dne rnon'.n, •• t 
O.iih . per week 10 -
Weekly. , er un-uin in ad 
\ a m e I d JO 
Specimen copies free 
T U E S D A Y , A P H I L 5 . l ^ t f h 
The New Jeweled Leather Belts for 50c 
EASTER MILLINERY 
A tasteless hat will spoil all the good effect of a handsome dress. 
L e t us show you our 
Beautiful French Pattern Hats 
Or make you a design of our own to suit your face and harmonize w i t h 
your dress. W e have a par t icu lar ly choice col lect ion of hats in the ' 
popular combinations of black and white, orange and black and new 
blue shades. 
Yesttrdsy afternoon Mr. au I Mrs 
W. K. Covington Udt f i Hoi S 
to l>e absent from the city j nw .a l 
weeks 
The t i ends of M - S i r i b W 
will be sorry to iearu that she i- .it« 
sick at Hot Springs a here sh. ac-
companied her mother who has been 
i l l for some time. 
Mr. Ncpiau t :ark, of l l«nl i» - n, 
formerly of this t i l v , sj>eut Sui. i ty 
with his friends here. 
Daughters. f th 
MYh Sal ic M r 
.Jefferson str^c' 
This morning tl; 
Revc!;:ti met wi 
row HI IKI IU n.e 
Mrs. l ) j . \N ! i ' t - le* and • r 
Miss Crump left for Coltiuabu 
tenia v. 
A pretty blonde w in visited ' : 
uncle here this pa-t winter i« tl.< 
her ' inc of a w r y pretty romaiut 
While returning froin a visit to M« in 
phis with her aunt, a bright, in t . i l . 
gent looking young man Itoardcd tin 
tram. Immediately after taking hi* 
seat he became absorbed ire led.in:: | 
at this young lady, and as soon a-
the conductor, whom he knew quite ^ 
tended t*» one of the society ladies of 
this city to appear in the theatrical 
world next aeasou as a ' ' s t a r . " As 
a matter of course ver> few people, 
ven though highly talented, can al 
once " s t a r . " So our l i t t le friend, 
though haviug an unusual amount of 
la lent, vivacity and every attraction 
whi h goes to make a venture iu a 
dramatic worl a " h i t " expected like 
all others to begin al the btgiuuing, 
and despite the doubt expressed in 
the Register we can must truthful ly 
say that unl ss some unforeseen ta'-
rrence prevents her doing so, this 
\< -njj lady wi l l go East soon to be-
•:i I. r tasks, We would advise 
some people who live in glass houses 
not to throw atones. 
Mr Wi l l Farley tTJout of the city 
I attending to business matters. 
The marr'.age of Mr. Wil l iam I I 




cle hose, fast b lack, 
extra heavy derby 
i ibbed, sizes 6 to t>, 
best s tocking sold in Fadu 
cab tor the money p r i ce . . . 
A ladies fu l l regular seamless 
hose, fast b lack , more qua l i ty than 
can be found elsewhere at 
the price . 10c 
T h e S k e l e t o n ^ 
i n M o s t H o u s ^ » 
I. Ixui plumbing It'* ant ol debt, IU 
d«ftc.« .rt" .uuiptilut „ uiuuapH.tM, but it U MM IS. IM. . i mutant mr ike to tb. bMltta When w« do plumbing i t t. well don. it la .. near (wrfection a. human .kill , an bring it It it.}. don., too-It ia.i t eottat.utly g e t t i n g o u t o f 
order. Safrty aud tconom) both u rg . you to com. to na. 
E D D. H A N N A N , 
13-J Mont i Fourth 8 . 
1'KOKKSSIONAI. 
OR. VA C. EUBANKS, 
I I 0 J K K 0 P A T H 1 8 T , 
Bn»a«iw»y. Tstfl^oiw l»> 
t m i i t u t v , iuuo J«TF«R»<>N s i . T * - > p a o n * 
oflWw. Hour* IMU. T-M 
Foster, on of l>r. D. J. Foster, and 
Mis* EMa M< Ree, a well known and 
i popular >oung lady of Ataca. Tenu.. 
«?»1 take place A j r.l 12lh at 8 :30 p 
in. at the home of the bride's par-
lents Mr . Albert Foster will ae-
comi any his brother. Congratula-
tions. 
Miss Gertrude Winkler and Mr . 
ell. came up lie made hold and 
asked a ques'ion or two concerning 
our heroine. Upon finding out that j Cha-. Bundv, U. 'h w. 11 know au<l 
the conductor knew ihe >oung lady. popular young people in the city were 
he lagged him to a»k p< rrri*sion t , / qu ie i l v married Sunday by Kev. M 
introdfice him. Af ter some he*iiauc\ E Chap|»cll at the home of the bride's 
ou her part at last the request was parent near Seventh on Court, 
granted. After ta .kwg together for | Congratulations ^ t e n d e d , 
some time they became entirely ob-
livious to all others.and enjpyed each 
otherVjconversalion uuti tl ey reached 
the station where the young man had 
to leave, and so the young lady came 
on home, th inking, uo doubt, all the 
while, of her late s q laintance. In 
n very short while a letter came to 
her, then a r»e ond, and a th i rd , then 
Uowers. and of (•• urse. you know.she 
just must write and thank him for 
them, and so o j*ned a correspon-
dence. Our young fr iend returned 
home and now all her spare time is 
spent iu wr i i ing to and dreaming of 
.h'r Adonis in the Southern state 
where orange blossoms are so abun-
dant, and are so esjiecialiy nice tor 
brides. 
ELLIS, BUOY <S PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W YY 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a H o m e ! 
How to make it mor« beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
7 T ̂ E we pleased to announce that we have secured the finest and 
most beaut i fu l l ine of i it Hires l . r p r e m i u m , to our customers 
that have ever been offered to the Paducah publ ic . W e have 
heretofore given our patrons many desirable premiums but these works 
of art which we now oSer surpa -s even our own former o f f e r i n g The-e 
very handsome decorations, desitable for the homes ol every one. we 
will giv« to our customers 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
—picture , frame and al l , ready to grace a vacant space on any wa l l , in 
room or hall. W e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate their trade by sel l ing the cheapest good* in town, and also by giv-
ing them something free in re turn for their l iberal patronage. W e d ::t 
keep them "guess ing , " either. There is no game of chance al>ont our 
premiums. Every customer may be a sore winner of some of our hand 
some art gems. Our cxtremel low cut prices on dry goods, furnishing 
goods and not ion* have pleased our old customers greatly and brought 
us many new ones. Ou r shoes—yes, our shoes!—for men, women an ' 
children, are the cheapest on the banks ol the Ohio. Our prices od 
shoes please everybody. Kven some who come on ly to lookn 
remain to b u y — n o t only because we have the cheapest shoes in town. 
* but also f rom the fact that every pair gives satisfaction. " N o w is the : 
accepted t i m e " to buy splendid bargains 
at our store, and get first choice ot out 
beautiful pictures free. Come soon and 
.see for yourself , so you can te l l your 
friends about our low prices and elegant 
gift pictures. 
care. Every day brings additional 
evidence that the President is pursu-
ing his fixed purj>o*e of attaining 
Cuban independence with unalterable 
determination Each day brings 
iu 'o bolder r t lef the w i " loin of the 
President's course. Bv his ski! ful 
diplomacy he has won every leading 
Kurojvean power to cur ^i le, wil l, 
the possible exception of Austria. 
The two Houses of Congress real-
ize that the President cannot be 
| moved a rd they ate granting him all 
the time he hat asked and are doing 
so wil l ingly. The most radical Cu-
ban sympathizer knows that Cubs is 
safe in his hauds : and the most ar-
dent American i atr io l knows that the 
punishment that is about to lie in-
dicted ujHin Spain will he an ampli 
atonement for the destruction of the 
Maine aud its brave seameu. if IU-
deed complete atonement for fuch a 
crime is possible in this world. I n 
hi* message the President ail! uo1 ^ 
minimize the Maine affair, but will 
give it \ l ie great prominence that the 
outrage demands. 
The day of final action will firoba-. 
bly be Thursday. I pon that day the 
question <f Cubau independence and 
• the av-rg: i ,g of t'.e murder of tlie 
sailors on the Maine wil l be, in ail 
' probabil i ty, submitted to the aibitra-1 I ' i 
ment of war. The irrevocable step 
will be taken with a fu l l knowledge 
that all the means of diplomacy have 
been exhausted. Wi th a magnanim-
i ty . almost incredible to European 
statesmen, tlie President has left the j 
power and the means to accede to 
our demands within the reach of 
Spain unti l the last moment. A l -
though d plomatic correspondence has 
••eased our minister yet remains 
Madr id, a constant reminder to Sp <n 
that "lie can y et avert war. But the 
hours are slipping by. and very BO< 
the President wil l have spoken and 
Spain mu"t face the war that cau only 
terminate by her obliteration from 
The Register of Sunday seems to 
have doubted the veracity of a state-
ment made iu this column last week 
regarding a very flattering offer ex-
The first gayety indulged in by the 
young s» eiety |teople after Ea-iter 
will be the big Easter gcrman given 
at the Palmer house some time dur-
iug the fol lowing week. 
The teachers of the public schools 
held one of the moct inter, sting of 
their meetings this season ou Saturday 
morning at the Longfellow building. 
Mr. Kobt. Rivers is quite sick at 
the home of Mrs. M ler re l l . 
The maov friends here of Mr. 
Blake S a. k. of M' I lo l ley, N. J , 
wil l be interested in hearing that lie 
joined the New Jersey' state 
guards and stands ready for action 
at any time Mr . Slack is a nephew 
i f Mr. (ieorge Langs'aff and has a 
great many friends and relatives here 
who art interested in his career, he 
being an exceptionally bright )Ouug 
man. 
both were drowned. Oue woman 
made an effort to save her lo»er by 
throwing a clothes line to him froin 
the roof of her house, l l i s house was 
swept away at the moment, and he 
was thrown into the water. He swam 
to the aid of the gir l , but she was 
standing on the side of a gable roof 
and wae. pulled from her insecure 
footing. Botti were drowned. 
These are some of the incideuts of 
the disaster told by John (Iraham, 
who reached C\press Junction, from 
which place he telephoned here for 
help. He said that he hitnself pulled 
twelve persons out of the water. 
All) I OH THE SI > t EBEKs. 
The following telegrams were sent 
yesterday to the governor of I l l i -
nois . 
Kidgeway, III. Apr i l 4—To John 
i f . Tanner, Governor: The ground 
gave way under the levee at 4:16 p. 
! iu. and the I >as of life is nearly one-
1 fourth of the population. We have 
no provisions to feed onr peopl; for 
one meal. We need leuta, clothing, 
burial caskets to bury the dead. 
Help us at once. 
" D M . CAKSKT . M a y o r . " 
A later telegram to the governor 
a-ked that tents, provisions and 
burial caskets be scut immediately via 
Fa.nl Si. Louis and Enfield, where 
train from Kidgeway was wai' ing 
adding that the scene was worne than 
Johnstown. Four hundred drowned 
and all projterly lost ami remainder 
I of people on levee and house tops ami 
rain adding to distress. 
tn v Tanner, after consullatiou 
' i l l Dr. 1 W. Kines, secretary of 
/.! • s'tt,. hoard of charities, sent the 
1 f " 
406 
DABNKY, 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 




THE ÂW FDdES 
OF V̂ UR 
STANDING 
. . . C O L L A R S 
Are smoothed by s|>eciaf 
machinery. There 's no 
extra coat for these ser-
vices. Seud your work 
to us—or telephone 200 
aud we will call for it. 
St r Steam Laundry 
Letch Bloflk, 
120 North Fourth. 
Bo*. nru»«iw*y 
Tfl»ph<>0|r»: 
, IU^I<lrO< c 
II U» I • «J AM ' 
,t uo u. 4 '«i pm • 
7.UU lo j in If It's Worth Printing 
H^RRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. the TwIcC^-Week 
Piiysician and Courier Journal 
Surgeon Will Print It. 
On™ M'.mr»: 
7 » » tn., 1 lo I p m 
Office No. Broa»lway. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
; And I m y l'-ui'j«r«i Ky ty K«-p«b'l-*B-
I ry W.4U. W "ii. in or CbliJ who t *o rr*J 
I * r.l Wii.l Ui rr̂ O u. 
I.Ui if » n. 
i*ihrr tbtii 
R ^ « u U r h . ' n n 'o r 
I i" S j>. tn au<1 S to p 
\Vh«-TT lira. t l>• •M* c»l l f a r l y In, 
n . a r .»f it.«M> h o u r * 
i N i n t h , llr>>%Jw%y ajsU J«-f 
K«—i 1t><> '*»rn«»r N l u t h »ad J i ff<-i»<»o T« l»»-
DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
t > F M R T R O P o L I B , I L L . 
Trn '-^p. hi. [*.>fM»l.»t . I . r n < « u, All >r.lfr-
nui t ro io .11- . i r f I h r 
U K . K A K , M O S K A N D T I I K O A T 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
UK South Fourth S l f w t . 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l practice in 
all th« eourlM 
is Houth Fourth TTT., PAOITCAM, KY 
•win^j inessage : 
>V > P illqw President Kidge-
way Bank. Ki lgewn\ III. — Hon Kred 
Rmes, secretary stale lioard of chari-
ties. a td Mms Julia Lathrop will 
leave < II first train f i Shawneet>>wn 
l'he doctor i . presents me in caring _ _ 
f r the Miffercrs. 1 authonze you to B K O A D W A 1 J l O u b L . 
! 'raw ti|M.n me for $ i00. I have in- j p c , t hotrl in the n tv . 
; uc l a proclamation appealing to the J Br»t tccommoiliitions, n < e*t n*oms. 
public for relief of the tk*.d suf fer- ' w u v i s . K . n n i M t 
• rs. Am LfMi i f inf f t i. « I r«> ti ! •v*'•*••» 
TIK TWICK A-WKKK ItH'RI r.H JOt N.M. u a iH-u.'" r*llr u*>-«>r. ol »n of rltffct 
i."U"it w-di i^Hv antl Mj»iurU»y ot 
. ,4. h W'Vk iHir Wrl>ir.(»r IwO' l« IU U »ll 
il»® t ^^n «.n<i tfcr ,-iAtur uawi prima 
M. t i . f . r t ry »u Batter* «•! ap»-
. \ uitrrnit In it* t.txu« l l u *U!t«d by lt«-u-
FKK E J? 1.04) A YKAtt. 
utu-Hl }m»i« k of -1« <-r »lKhi |«(M 
TIIAN OM. l.KNT A 1'A 
I S F F l I. I ' K I M i l M S 
•i t ,ii»" Kc.» m and ct»'-t1 P*) «*otn 
. »r». ikl.t.w^l nU. 
1 . II |T' t 
i urn, for » 
I'KK 
T W I C E A NNKEK 
Ci»l R ICH JO l RNAL 
\ lid »h* 
W K K k L Y SI N 
IV 'th olr 
i ok o m \ >i j*. 
.Ir- k ittle a a|'t .1 « Mil: , .r 
SPAIN 'S F O R M I D A B L E SHIP V I Z C A Y A . 
T h » r r u i s e r V t r r a y a , n o w d a C o o d i n g H a v a n a , i f a first O1im» m o d a r n a r m o r a d 
c m i s e r : c a r r i t s tv»o tergal 11 m e h r i f l e * . o».e f o r w a r d a n d o n e a f t t o o B ^ 
i n o h r a p i o - r i t i M n u u n , JV h i n a l l e r g u n * a u d b 
tw.lt a f o o t t r n c k a n d 6 f e « i ' 
preparing to s*-ntl a train 
with tents to shelter aud accommo-
date 1.000 i«eople ; oOO blankets and 
| 1,200 emergency rations 
J o n s R T A N S I A . 
"Gove rno r . " 
PbtPLE WIKE AT CHIRCH 
Wlien the Terrible Fhnni of Waters 
Burst Through the Levee. 
M A Y M K I I ' , 
M K A D O W ' S , P I O , r . 
K V 
T H E W A R S C A R E L I K E T H E R U S H 
OF A T I D A L W A V E . A n d t h " E f fec t it K i l l ist ment on 
Those Who Hold Policies 
on T h e i r L ives. 
I t is reported that 
while people were at < 
many were drowned 
was no naming, the 
the levie broke 




) O n l y F o u r < onipanie> <ii>e the 




taken by tlie 
with regard tv 
ern ('oiit iuent 
When the da\ ot final action ( IIH-S, j 
t ic I'r - lent v ill be foiirnT in perfect j 
harmony with Cong r e s add when war 
declared he wiH direct l i^ aruie l ] 
policies on tlw 
gage in Ihe -er( 
either W'Hh t Ic 
probably been 
i f times. 
Twenty con 
I < ontl med fmni Flr*t Pngf 
first and sometimes ll ieir second 
tl(H»rs were under water. Those who 
made tl»e*r way to them went only in 
1 the clothes they were wearing when 
I the flood came. None had secured 
| the'r treasure or clothes. The prop-
the war i " t y loss is very I envy, 
would be | I he scene in the streets .it the up-
per end of the town, where men and 
women were struggling against the 
muddy wah rs to higher ground, 
si me carrying babies on their hoads, 
w here the water was up to their 
others half swimming, half floating j 
I'panies 





John J. Dorian 
205 Broadway 
A Pddutdh Ky. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
BICYCLES 
A N D BICYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
P A D U C A H 
lb T f<a the wisdom and f relight 
of Senator I handler while S^cretaiy 
of the N:»\ \ . in bui lding up our naval 
means < f defense, wr w. u! l toda\ be 
at the uiei \ of Jsp:iiu. :in<i p wi r'< -s 
to resent her insoh ;,t ir.-ults. !• or 
the great work inaugurated an 1 put 
into succe«-iful f j ierat ion by him. he 
w subjected to bitter duiiunt iahon 
an I abuse, but now the m of 
aud 
people. 
Agent for the highest grades aiade 
We are prepared to offrr tW* Mtparnw hh rtrttttn UIL Lhouka 
for $ 5 0 . 0 0 . I>on't fail to see our . . 
Pbon ix , Ovarlands and Rugby* bast j K»*alitude «>r it,,- Amen n 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. J 
Don't fail to see our lino of wheel* A C i t rd . 
before buying. WP are the only ex To mvmst v fro - who have b ^ n 
elusive Bicycle house in the«i tv . A 
complete repair shop. A free r iding " 1 r M,> " ' 
school • 'hose buying wheels from I \» r i rs ] : i - : I 
us I>on't fall to call remember the 
place. 
CYCLE W O R K S 
in* .n i l I ts North Fifth Mrcot. n«>.r I ' . i n i r r l lnn.o 
Dr . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d u r g e o n 
±r-noon i: 
FIKTII STKERr»... 
NKXT I h>oR f u n PALWKK 
T:S0 9 :06 a.m. 
00—»:00p.m. IltptlOnGS { 
00—8 :50 p.m. 
Timce, 
Keaidenc 144 
love W«MMI for 
*h to say "that 
while I have be< n unable to attend 
telephone calls promptly iu the past 
I have arrangements now by which 
they wil l l>e attended to promptly, 
We have a large quanti ty of nice sea-
soned wood now and will be pleaned 
to have orders for same. Telephone 
No. r j . 
OHIO RIVKR SI<«KKA RIM ('<• 
l aJ fA t K E. Mri.i. Propr 
I f your gasoline store needs clean-
ing or repairing, telephone Sam Giv 
c i ^ and he wtlTfTo wruir cheap 
and guarantee sat tsf act ion. Teh 
phone No, 20. Corner Sixth and 
Trimble. A l l work called for and 
deHfrred free of carge. t 
Iv ruh t to cancel ll. 
I the injured g o c 
j Four cotnpanii 
'he I nited States 
p • icy holders to 1 th 
bef. re enlisting. I , nr? 
^ ork Life, ihe I 'mt . I -
' In Sta e Life . f \V..n l.esi, 
and the Pr- \ i lent > , : 
surance ceenpanv A It i : 
three years from the ' ; 
out a policy the >> n v 
Li fe Insurance unnp m> • 
insurt d to go to war or , < 
any occupation he »i! . 
It is a rule among • i 
companies to cliaree :• -. i \ 
insurance in > :t - m 
Ihe army or na\y 1 v 
Union C • u d I..t. 
Mutual Ii • ! ic bo- lib 
life, and the l J. r j i 
companies 
Companies whi h reserve 
to cancel policies, rind in t 
lnsuretl must ob,ain wntt . i 
before going t > w»r an . 
t ial Insurance conipam of 
the Travelers' and tin 1 
the Equitable, a id 1 . t 
L i fe, the ashing'on I. 
dl • Mutual , th- N Ml.*, 
ual. the New Engla I M 
Michigan Mutual , the Mm 
Kentucky, the Mutual IJ. 
% W n - w l i i i ^ w - Muti inl. 
laud L i fe , the kuusuf Mu 
('oDnCtieut Mutual, -the 
Trust a d L'fe, ami the 




r< j (ire the 
i e impany 
;rr ' lte New 
j»' . L i fe, 
r. Mass . 
Life In-
i .se of 
f taking 
I r . l i t and 
ws the 
i :ige in 
un other 













the l 'a-1 
ti Mut 
ual. the 
! Life of ! 
fit L i fe , ] 
he Marv-
lual, the i 
Securitv 
on odds and ends* of lumber from 
, 'omes that had gone th-ating down 
tbe river, many struggling iu vain 
and " inking in tlie roaring waters, 
*as one that wil1 -ive in the memory 
i f « very beholdir 
At one place a m i lherhad reached 
:i safe -|H)t and t u n e d to help her 
husbai. I who followed with her child. 
As she re'ehetl d <wn from a window 
for Ins hand he was thrown from his 
fooling and he and the chi ld were 
-wept awa\ in the seething current. 
'The woman s»w him ink the second 
time, and then ihicw herself into the 
W liter. 
Anotjier famin paddled ha l fway , 
to safet\ ou a br<<ud plank tliat but 
bn+4 them out. of the walcl. A 
side i urn .1 r m . l i l them and sent 
tie in out ' '.ward the mi'tdle of the 
stream, wmre in the trough of Ihe 
waters lh< v wen* seen i > (apsj/.e and 
sink. 
An old man « f th* name ofGr i f l ln . I 
l iving on high giound. stopped In the 
upper story of ! is trembling house to 
secure a hoard of money hidden tin-
der the bed l l is son, a young man 
of 21 had to climb up the porch to 
r.-scuc him, » qun k was the rise of 
the water, sn't when the two «t-
tempt' l to swim to safety, the young 
in.in sup-p . ting the other, a lloating 
house that one r oiling and tumbling 
on the cu rent overwhelmed tltetn. 
A school teacheT, whose name is 
aup(>o8ed to be Josephson, was 
warneil of the ('anger in time to get 
to the hi«*h ground, but in lurniog 
over the town like water 
mill race. 
Yesterday Mayor Carney eatimaUd 
' the loss of life at 100 }>eople. l ie 
confirmed the ro|>ort that Sheriff 
<ra.i way's family was drowned. The 
i bodies were recovered at 7 o'clock 
I yesterday mornmg, all clasped in 
1 each other's embrace. 
The levee broke on the north aide 
and without warning, catching the 
people like rats in a trap. The en-
j tire town is submerged from ten to 
twent) feet. The people were hud-
dled all day yesterday in the River-
side hot'd, court house aud school 
I house, all of which are two-atory 
buildings. 
Evansville's provision boats ar-
rived in the early morning. Mayor 
' ' Afken's dispatch was read lo those 
assembled in the Riverside hotel amid 
Berkshire ! back lo help bftr mother was raijght 
with the elder woman in an eddy and»Paducah. 
breathless alienee. When it 
completed the people shouted : 
" G o d bless Evansville and her 
mayor . " 
The ladies wept aloud antl tears 
streamed down the faces of the men. 
Only two negroes are reported 
drowned, and they were very old 
l»eopia. 
A newly discovered spot on the 
sun. visible now. is aaid to be 80,000 
miles in diameter. 
Chocolate is ati l l used in the inte-
rior of South America for a currency 
as ore ( ocoanuts and eggs. 
American forests have produced 
during the past sixty years 824,000, 
000,'»00 feet of lumber, valued at 
$25,000,000,000. 
Accordions weie invented in 182!* 
by Mr . Dauiain, of Vienna, and 
German lirm now manufactures over 
17.000 a year 
t oughed '2ft Years , 
I suffered for 25 years with 
cough, and spent hundreds of dollars 
with doctors and for medicine to no 
avail unt i l I used Dr. Hell's Pine 
Tar-Honey. This remedy makes 
weak lungs strong. I t has saved my 
life —J. B Hosell, Grantsburg, I I I . 
\V<mhJ. 
Telephone No. 28 for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price, 
cash. Ohio River Spoke and 
Kim Co., E. E. Hell. I f . 
telephone 121 for 1w«t tnundfy in 
THE STOMACH OF All 03TH ICH. 
Had Tina Man Who Atr N.a*tr-n Dozen 
Oysters at Oo« Sitting 
I n the ; i i M W « of * ie: I to 
pnjve what a noble-organ tile hi J an 
• omach i i , in pi« prime, Th- (. 
i . r cLi , a Wall street insurance :...in, 
" tio i Idiniato Im the champion < y>ttr 
ta te ro f tlie i n s u r a n t e b u » i n « ' r < d 
oy.?< rs in his interior »•]»«• T i > -
!uy . \ mug in the "pace of half an 
hour. The oyster.-were of ih« Hint 
lVrnt variety and of averag -;/e I'no 
>Kta«ion i f this feat wo.* a l - t «»fT. 
hy V. Coe,snoth« r \ \ 
man. Mr ( oe is A rnemUr f the 
t aluuiet club, which is Mid t o e :, 
n inu iu« re raw . \-«ters per n h 
than any other social ":gani7,.ti. n ,n 
New Y« r'K M e l . K i l l \* t . r - l a te l l 
in cor.snh rable qminti* but v n ^ 
• ;i d11;t j. b ', i • \. • , i, 
' l ine I H offered to |Niy for t h« . - ' . r -, 
the r rn r and the do. v r if .•. 
»r- -.i; If*.he « xperinient 
Several witnesses wert inr 
I he performance at the T>-fcrn i i - 1 
i South Tern Mr <. 
f • • !t mori i t ut into qua 
•id red f i \ . ?en oyster f- >| 
1 
• Ii: r to v rk A 
M N P l K L l S h l M . i <1 , I'ujiicaki. Ky. 
T h e A r d n i o r e , 
Tli irteenth r trset, between 
PeunM> Ivauia avenus aud F street 
Northwest, 
WAhHINUTON,|D. C. 
Lurooean. SI 00 an<i up 
A m e r i c a n $1 5 0 to 2 J b 0 
Firat-claes family hotel. No liunors. 
Convenient to cars and places of lnter-
e»t. Most entral location, and pleas-
ant horue lor tonrists and mghtiwers 
lo Ihs city. T M. HALL . I»rop. 
Gait 1 louse 
LOI ISVLLLI : . KV. 
Aui. iKi i t i 1'ijui 13.00 i u lo.OO I«r 
d«y. 
Ri«>m. unly 11 txi .o.l U|.WM̂U. 
A. K. COOPKK, 
l l f t n i | , 
7fir' nii. l 
rt |.an-, f 
• M i i .- I.i the ny.l 
1: ]• in re than n i n . ininut* 
M n.! inf tLl l rm iit to r». 
T,IIUITV tip, l i i t r rv tij>'" r n 
Orwno, lit kin^r l,i» l i j« . • I 'm Uun 
"<if« ' " . M . l | h . w«it. r , h i - « - t 
in ,nt t 'o t t in^ tho li. tt< r uf In . train-
int.'- " Y o u r l r ^ . mut t I k - l iol l . l ik 
a cottplc of It.-p.," 
"VW i " ' 1 " r.t wai f..ur 
•l.jzen. I t t ook 11 minute , toconfumr 
them. 
"Moro."Mid 0rf»iip. |I1«CH11J. ",\1 
w«r i rreiin at tb« top." 
Still • M l a f o i i r <\of\t a r r i r r . l The cliuDfTftti al* thro" doz. u ami 
four of tB4 Ia,t <l<»»n Then h , call, ,1 
for liffllT ' Twcnty-MM mlnntM," fai.l t l i f 
umpire. 
"Wel l , H I Ju.t fini.li thia .Wen . " 
fai. l lie. anil lie i l i i l , making??H ov i 
T. i l l all 
• t i l l r i l i i . 1». ate a dinner |«iiil fur 
hy s i r ( hallital. T h o n e i t a f t e r 
n " " i i when it Sun rejmrti 'r WIII him he 
•ni' l he w.i* feeling flr*t-rate. ,Mt 
i.reene i . ' a l a l l man with tl-. otit«arr| 
"iiTtiK " f considerable eaparily an,I tin 
j.i itk color ing of a gentleman wli.ofe 
l.p*-.i|-in iaperfonn.̂ l un mecltauical 
p r i n c i p l e . — K . Y. Sun. ' 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
--HT. U) l '18. 
Kates, $2.00 Per ]Day. 
Hoom and Breaktait, SI.00. 
Luropean Plan. SI.00 Per Day. 
<JOOD IUXIU4 OOOD MKAL*. 
(IUUD HKRVH K 
A k r a i " ! H.I ISI t / i n , .l/.p l l 
ST. J A M E S HOTEL 
IIHI>A!>WAT TVD W A U C T 
(iirii rtir«-ri n> li<>i«l 
When In Metropolis 
atop at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l .W a day. Hpeclal rat.a hy t h . 
wcok. I I A . H i l l J f v , i ' ropr. 
I t r t . c o 4th an,I fill' on Ft ' r ry at 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. . 
<Mllc« Am -<.. n u Nat. Hank 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First class... 
Horseshoeinp and 
Blacks mitl i inp 
The only place in (lie eity nguipped 
with tlie n c c c a r y t i . i la to tlo fir.t> 
In,. ' nrrinfie an.I wnynn work. 
I t inhl ing m w woik n " i w i n ' t y 
319 COURT STREET 319 
* « ' • ! F J r g e r i 




A R E B E b r . R E A C H E D 
V I A - T H r 
CALIFORNIA! 
—TU— 
The S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Thi Iron Mountain Route, 
Tens and Pacific and 









r.p JEFrpics.o 04 P NHILLMAN OSJI 
• MUVIU.INO KASMV^TLIIR 
FAMOUS • SUNSET* LIMITED 
A «riib<>ut »a 
M. LouIm 10 J" p. tu., 1 ueo»Ja>B Atid 
j Saturday* Ouly 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Thrnnith th* Sunny south u> »un&y 
OaiI'uKu Wnui for particular* 
i»»;<J d«oc(tpUv« liu-ralurr 
I R- T O. MiTTHKH S 
I Kouihvrii Ticket 
Agant, aw w M tlt) 
St LonUUUe, Ky 
a « rowssKNi), 
Oturntl IVM' inu 
Hid rU k«K A K«Dl, 
SI U.oi», M -
ill- • n 1 . n n J s - G A N S T E R Illinois Central R . R . N o t a r v P u b l i c 
u s v e ; ) 
Y O U ' M U S T ' D I E ! 
The more colored egg* at liaater iiui* 
the letter—>o aay th- cbildien \W 
have tfct American Master Dyes- twelve 
iolors, si* tablets for solid"colors and 
six paper dyes iu each park age, onlv 51 
We have others-al l of the best brands 
C A L 1 1 
TO :0RN1A::: 
VIA N E W ORLEANS 
with lb. 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Bleeping Car 
t«*«Ttng l^terltnia'l a»<l I»ul«rUI« ;»n intiioti. 
Outral itallr »,, 'Stw i»rl>-an» LuuiuO J 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
and Paducah f t m Friday itn.rolnjf, r.>r L'W I 
A o *«•!.-« and f»at» Kran. . . . wttli.itu rl.ai 
Tb» J.imiw-l «Ui> (ontif u at nv* 1nk.1t. 
dally with Kxpoa* IT aiu for i!n- »'». ii • aud <ID TU-«I»). AH II SATURDAYS ulu-r JU . 
nary t |«Wj with thn 
Sunset L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of the Southern Pari n <-.10 via* fjV, 1, I 
nervkv s«u I'laitc t~• IUni.-n.,»r* ..f atf.-ui-
«* UM U)l»'>i«(Vutr;>. Kaiir-.ad 1 nuts Hi. j 
Uoea. .s <. H a f »l 
Dlrh>lun 1'»bh ugrt Air«-i.t 1 lu. (riant!, | 
J< ms A • m I L/lvtsSoa i'iM#D|H-r A, 
A N D SOLICITOR OP 
PEN&lONlCLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to ai! cases. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
j>enaion« carefully attended to. 
t Mllee, 711 South Th i rd street. 
Ar <>*«»m»t»..rv» 
ar L-i'U»r:i;< 
* 1 iu 
> l>m l i t AUI 11 sa' L> 
- No Jt'l >o 11 
* 1 1 All! • * j <n L. >ut T ».' 
CV ( >* .-OH 1* Ifc AUI ^ i > pm 
l.r H'>pkto<«\tlie |IU1 
Lf I.Tjumi.li. - *> ato w pm 
» (Viirul t Ivy II h atu l i -s pm 
At l'»4u< »b ? ft 1 l»tu l maJ >-*Ju<-+b i a. j m * M aiu 
AT Tu\UH- 3 iHU a -Aj «fQ 
Ar J»ckj«s'rj, Tt»un ««> |m 
Mf-miUti* » t m f AUi 
AT JM h-on. 11- m ii ' i • i>:t! 
Ar Sew 
>T. Loi ' ls OiV >, ON. 
• viHTW •OI'DK WH 1' k'n.^U ...It 1 : j. ia e si u Arr fe .. i t V' :u. ' r p u <»r*r>Cii!iiir \ rn ' « p a 
l'ar« i i I u li n, 10 «.- i n 
r»".o4» - . . . » * ' in 
- Ct>M \ • i* OJ " h\ Lo-il- > La ; h i d 
hoctw »<>rat a » « 
t • Si A I" » tu t '̂ l p V 
l i d >t. I.. ..« * • tu. 11 p ri 
iMn •ko»'> *jljr w S> » fti i i on p u 
u 'hi » -a, 
• M»n<-\ it < I ir. V Wj" » D 
' Cjr*MUiouric I 4' V .U 
V.-tr^jKni- 1 1 I' IU. « 'fc * -.1 
-Arrlv- 1 in. r u m 
AH irslis run amilj « Ii'r tr it ••.ti, « >i »r * I, • t (So* >9 mj : < airy 1 •i. • (a Mil iff t f i^ j i in 
ram aad llolng 
Ctn&aO ».-id in >»uf I 
t»>iw~u Krao»vilt«> ar.,' M*ti 
Tralua ioi and »rrj 
*i<Wp̂ |H and < >a« l.e- 1-ftWorl 
Kf* <>rt*ai»* 
Train' Ml sad ,«M • rry I' 
rhair < »r» and «"•>• N t*« 
fei 1/mU 
Informal !*>». »l.Acet> 
^ITUiA II Uama.m '» »' 
K«*ll<-*ad. * <. I' A 
V|cU.»M> J - Jr- 4 Si 
IVxioVatl. t A I*ad It' .it), h J 
T'l 
IF YOU OSINK, DRINK THE BEST 
. . .Tor .cAs-r tso i r AT THE .. 
NEW rttCHMOU HOUSE BAh 
Mitchell Boreo, i ' rop. 
Fln>»i of Wine., U<|aon »n,l I ' l g i i r i 
»lw«y. on hand. 
t 
t l ; . l f .Ul 'KATI- StSTfRS 
• - noto ra nrturr 
I «' I " 
•sirs 
MS: 'C\ l M l OniC 
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f i t- w, 
M !-(.<• » 
III. Tful 
» hi-
C.tttBOTTLr CVC73 YOU*OTNI»G 
I [ the effect . ,'> 'r a-' l;tlm«l, «o that 
5 1 t tk»- no it-k io n.l!n» f. r it 
I ' c price, f 1.00, ri" . It v uMntherrnoh 
of nil It ai t hK. r • M " " " " 
j 1, \hm an-) >* " ' n i - i«f It.-. «en 
n alter »h>'-.i I 
,-Ue»c.m n*V.11. 
1 ottt"»%(f the 11 tie 
' hff ixx: 
ig pa»i jn 
'1 I-. V - • b- '.I or »!1 
> II in I t ' Rl« li. inih-
II I'll f. It t-f.u U vv fcdvit r 
V V • I ' rhurr^- An 
'vii) i-.- nut uj*»a n 
and 8' ud alt 
. aU ewTinninteaUot 
f i0 'JVi sea I cil, < r 
B F . L L T O l t . F . T CJO. 
m r i hih eitMa. v mt. 
Ooir n»rr> J»J A 
A l l H»n«M>n ,. 1' a i i.J" 
K A. Krll -U.t \ I. »• | if •uUvnie. 
I L L L N l i - CL \ 1 I t A I U A I l . R U A l ) 
Tluu -> rffiS'l J^Ji iT\ V. lUMf. 
lOUlivu.D: ASH MI:V •i fs IU\ 1 *»|OS I 
Horn TH Wocif No sm >0 s » No r. 
i<v ,N'r» i>rn-*ri* : s i pm f '*< »IU l.« JK HUU). 11 a let I > i HI 
I t MetuptoU 1 fcJ *:u f * > j .3, j 
Lr J*ck.i»>u, Tmn IIJRAJII o a. 1 
Lv CVIT v 111. I V> a in 
L* Kaiuio 1 I'm l IW ; iu « »i »n I 
Ar l adur&ii 2 ss j'in I Kam 7l*i «n | 
put I -J *> »; I 
Ar i*ribr«wio « ifi v t i : 4*> *tu I* frf> A j 
Ar Kru«rUI« b i i pn» 6 NiJ «ru 
Ar tli'y>ktn-v!U<< < tM * r»" 
Ar M<irumrin« h 5 pa 1 » -xra 1 Ar (>«rM my f • ptu r s, , iu i IU »M| 11 •»•. A '1 Ar »!"/•*.' llriiti" U t 11 Wl 1 — pID 
1 IN PL 
t !>ptr I 
w w v v w 
c b e v m x v ^ 
i t ' re comfor t for p r u c n t 
w m m g t c o n o m y . f c u t buy the 
v '• ing machinc u i t h an <stab-
'vihf J r t pu la t i on , t h j l j u a r -
a n t « j you long a n i ta l i i l ac -
t o r y K r v i c f . > j t j> 
r r s pnva t TETISION 
. . a*u . . 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R . 
( d t v i c / i lo r r t ^ u l a l i n ; and 
t h o w i n j the exact ten i ion) a r t 
a lew o l the feature* that 
emphasi ie the h igh grade 
character of the W h i t ' . 
t l o r our ek gant H . T . 
catalog. 
WIUIT S i» iv , MVHIM CO., 
a r v t u i * . 0. 
1 
C h u . K r c l d e r i c k . P ik lucah. K> 
K.tabiiahpd Incorporated 1H»3. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
St*am tngii i t , Botitrs 
Housa fronts, Mill Mactiinary 
VdJ Tobacco Scr«w«. 
UraiM an,I Iron Flttinff*. 
( aatinica of ali klnda. 
PADUCAH, KY 
RED COATS NECESSARY. 
Ka B«»«rlf Gtrl ' i Sunmti ChitSt C » 
f t f t . Without On*. 
T ic ^ t ! . « , r i ' 0 »uinm»r 
pi,11 - 0 I p •mil* 111 tho Va l i l o r t tea-
t,„, ia • . . . 11. r day. 
' I t .. |« rf, . tir.o tl,»t you art 
: 1 - I lovrr lv , " p i f h , , l one 
^ i ' . l '„ 1,, \Y vp ha-i fouraca-
. - • ; . , n . n : 11 » ouhlb' t go IHJt p h n 
I-r in t Im w. r. I " 
1 ft j p ' - c I ' l l r . c d more th in 
no I liens than at Har natb, . r , " ;aid 
1, r friPn,!, t ho i i g l i t f u l l j n ibbl ing a 
lUJi, ar -oil. 
• 1 * • ,1 n ' t ti Ai,r mtich differor.ee 
»!• t t! nt, but, my , l r»r ,yon »impW 
ri •-• n - arl< t gul f coal." 
"1 .r.'r play golf '* 
' ' 1 ,,* i c n ' t inak©»anv differrljpe. 
A l l •' •• men do." 
Tr. fr i . tid l . iokul puz i lwl . " I d o n ' t 
un,!,T»ti',:,l." frlic MI,I. 
"W , m n know t b f Fjaex County 
IMI, brir f EF N» N tb.wn there 
MPII' 1 »'r, m»l lv ft drug on t l i * 
i , . i r l , ' l l i a t ' . |i l iv 1 take manitna 
. r , . • WE.! t l io I kvc r l y g i r l , un-
l . l l l - ' . l f^ lv 
I mpnn f I n ' t l i indprataod alioat 
|1IP R>'D c,.nt» " 
' 1 1 W , l l . i . t b e d u b o n a t l« 
' i r l i t , and tl ie /eUo« * wear them all 
tlie t ime " 
' V.«, but * l i r ; d .> t lm girls need 
l l i r -m-" 
I ii, I leretly girt looknUmpat ient . 
'1 »b, nbl th ink yi,i i might f ignrpthat 
1,11* v, ; , ' i " i i l i. map," theeaid "Don ' t 
, , I i i \e «itTi Ttwrr, atid ta i l w i t h 
• tu. mid f i t "D tha c l i f f , wi th i b rm , 
iimI aren't r ou fond of l iammockf f 
V, I ' l l , a K i r i a t co t ta lMT* I * 
t in ,1c. if A l l I t e g l l f W o r P d golf 
. ( l ieir ("Ciaa»p»«ott In F j a , i 
r o i m l y . " \ 
l i i den t ly m m Itoong^it go»« into 
1 P 1 'm in ing o f * frtr l ' t rummer »«rd 
thnn the unini t iated would m p -
N y s"n-
Bat Y..r lot Und.rt.k.T. 
inilon lid" an Tnder taker f ' Se-
1 lukpf ' j i i i te a priifeeiional 
I , 
. \v w i n d 
mt , £ n 
area IS;i 
i i . ine-. I 
tv of the Htnution. I t de-
• have Wen a bad year, 
n gone "on the eren tenor 
f -idtsai po i i i t ingway." There wat 
"bu t occafioiial demand for moat of 
n< and that demand chiefly of an un-
•etnnner tUM o t i * * ^ — 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER WALKER 
DRUQGISTS 
Fi f th and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
A young man who frr,|iieate the 
t 'nion depot i . mortally afraid ot 
war. l i e bas exhau-te<l bis vocabu-
lary t ry ing to convince those with 
• boiii he cornea in contact that there 
•botHd lie no war anil when it in 
even suggested that be dona uniform 
and light he turn* a t ick ly pale and 
quickly leaves the locality. 
The other day a crowd assembled 
in the lunch room and begin to talk 
war. Their aecret object was to get 
luui worked up. Each individual 
t kpressed himself a. determined lo 
have war. Each one wanted to en-
list at once. 
The young man paced the tloor 
and looked miserable. He walked 
over to tlie counter and picked tip a 
Sunday pa|ier. There »a i nothing 
but wa i ! war ' war! 
Nothing but war " he exclaimed 
impatiently, a. he threw the pa|>er 
down and made another lour of the 
roon. 
' newspa|>er men want war " 
' railroad men want war! 
doctors want war! 
* hacWmcD want war ' 
' expreaa driver* want war 
' ever\ liody wants war This 
is tbe blank, blankely blankest coun-
try I ever .aw for war. Kveryliody 
wants war but me. 1 wish I ' d never 
seen this country! I wish I 
had mooef to get out of i t ! ' ' 
And slamming the door he went 
outside to let the cool air re«tore his 
courage. 
t t t 
A prominent Louisville republican, 
says tbe Times, who is in Washing-
ton on official bu.ioes. in a letter to 
friend in this city under date of 
Apr i l J. says: " I t looks like we are 
going to hsve war with Spain, but it 
won't l*st long. A Spaniard is not 
worth a drop of American blood, but 
1 want to see Cuba free and wil l see 
i t before many day*. I will follow 
Mr. McKinley because he has shown 
more manhood since the thing came 
up than all t l x presidents put to-
gether since Lincoln. I t takes a cool 
inan to win a baule—not one of these 
hot beaded populists. You can rest 
asauied we wil l have no dishonor 
thrust upon us by our administra-
tion. l l is made of different stuff . '* 
i i t 
1/exington has secured the (h id 
Fellows' Home, for which there was 
strong competition among several 
Kentucky cities. There *as at one 
time talk of Paducah competing but 
the effort wa« tinally abandoned, ow-
ing to ber location at an extremity of 
tbe state. 
t • t 
I t takes a Marshall county woman 
to get ahead of tbe Mormon elder, 
who are cami>aigning in Kentucky. 
A few day* ago a couple of the cldet* 
who were meandering about in that 
county, slopped at a farm house. 
Dodging the dog with an adept-
nesa acquired by long and painful 
practice, they rapped on the door. 
"Madame." began one, dott ing 
his hal. aa Ibe lady opened the door. 
i l l you | * rm i t us lo leave a few of 
our tr»p is * t your bouse r " 
'Wel l , yaas." suspiciously replied 
tbe woman, after a moment's medita-
tion, " I guess \e kin, but, mind ye 
leave em few and fur between, and 
let tbe heel* all lie p'inted t 'w*rds 
tbe bouse 1" 
Tl ie Mormons, with a sad sigh, 
took tbe bint to leave anil left. 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
W I L L I ' * Y » 1 0 0 r o s A » r CASH 
Ut Wcaknee* In Men They Treat and 
Kail to Core. 
An omaha County places for tbe 
first t ime before the public a M , u n AI. 
TSKATHKNT for the cure of Lost Nltali 
ty . Nervous and Hexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life Force In old and 
young men. No worn oot French 
T*meoy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs It is a WONHKK 
I I. TSK»TV«1»T magical in Its effects 
poaftlve in its cure. A l l readers, 
no are suffering from a weakness 
that blights their life causing that 
mental and physical eiiffeting peculiar 
to Lost Manhood, .hould vmte to the 
SAPK Mf iDICAl . COMPANY. .Suit, 
WM kange Building, Omaha, Neb., and 
tbey wi l l send you absolutely FRKF. 
a valuable paper on these diseases 
and positive proof* of their t ru ly 
M M-.ICAL T»K»T«lt*T. Thousands of 
men who h.ve lost all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
Tills MAGICAL TSKATMSHT may be 
taken at home under their directions, 
or they wil l pay ridlrosd fare «nd hotel 
bllla to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, if they fail to cure They 
are perfectly reliable; havr no Free 
Pre*cripUona I'ref ( 'ure, Free Sam 
plea, or C. O I), fake They have 
•JiSO.OOO capital, and guarantee to cure 
every caae Ihey treat or refund ever, 
dol lar; or their obsrges may be depo* 
tied in a bank to bepaid them when a 
t a r * 1. sffrated W r i t , l i ieai to4s r 
L O N G S E S S I O N , 
L I T T L E D O N E . 
Session of t he Counc i l L&bt N i ^ b t 
Lasted U n t i l A f t e r 11 O 'c lock . 
Bcve rn l Ord iuancea 
f asset!. 
Counc i lman l ades Kxp la fuH ' I ha t 
Reported A t t emp ted Br ibe ry . 
W a t e r Company O r d i -
nance Head. 
The council meeting last night was 
a very lengthy one, aud little husi 
nesH ira«i transacted. 
One of the uclooked for things wnt 
a statement of Councilman Ksdes de-
uying the report t i n ulated some l i t -
tle time ago that he had been offered, 
demanded or accepted $.j0 or any 
other arnouut to vote for Mr. Frank 
V. Davia for superintendent of the 
municipal electric l i^ht plant. He 
had the clerk read au affidavit from 
both Mr. l>avii and himself, and said 
he took this means of vindicating 
himself because he *us tired hearing 
about the affair. 
A l l tbe members were |>re^eQt ex-
cept Mr. Kzell. 
The minutes of the last meet-
ings were read and approved. 
USANCF COM M ITT K t . 
Chairman Fowler read the audited 
bills which were allowed-
The sj>ecial committee appointed 
to Ux the value of M is , Finley's 
property on Court direct, fixed the-
value al $1J0. which wns allowed. 
Tbe pay roll o f the ^.reet inspec-
tor, amounting to $l i i». . j0, was al-
lowed. 
The regular pay roll of was 
allowed. 
The school board was allowed its 
pro rata out of the last tax collection 
The wharf master's report, showing 
a collection of f.'̂ T 50, was read and 
the usual order made. 
tiKOlSANv E ' OMMITTKK. 
Councilman Fowler, in the ab-
sence of Chairman Kzell, read tho 
ordinance to prohibit goats from 
running at large, which was given 
tinal passage. 
Also an ordinance providing for 
the supply of water fot the city .of 
Paducah by the water company. 
The ordinance requires the company 
to furnish water to any one who ten-
ders the regular amount required. 
City Prosecuting Attorney Camp 
bell was preseui and explained thai 
the ordinance was drafted to covet 
certain cases, l ie said an instance 
came up Saturday wherein a gentle-
man was refused any more water uu 
t i l division fences were built between 
three houses on the same lot, the 
company alleging as the reason t in 
fact that outside j»ersons were ob-
taining water from the hydrant. Mr. 
Campbell said if outsiders used tlie 
water the company had recourse iu 
prosecuting them.but shotild not have 
the r ight to arbitrar i ly shut Off th< 
water at any house. 
The ordinance was given tirst pass-
age by an unanimous vote. 
Tbe ordinance regulating the busi-
ness of hawkers and hucksters was 
given second reading. Mr . El l iot t 
moved to amend by substituting a 
license of f2.'» for the one of $10. 
The amendment was lost. 
A vote on the ordinance was then 
taken, ami the ordinance was lost by 
a vote of 7 to 4. H votes l»eiug re-
quired. A n oidinance was read, pre-
scribing a penalty for obstructing 
ualural drainage, or for constructing 
private sewerage without the consent 
of the c i ty engineer and t ixing the 
penalty al from $50 to $100 and was 
given first passage. 
An ordinance amending the market 
house ordinance was given tirst pass-
age. 
«TKfcKT I OMMITTLV . 
On motion of Chairman Eade-
the order of the council requiring the 
removal of a bouse at an alley be-
tween Clark and Court and Firstaut l 
Second streets was rescinded. 
Rfcl.IKF < OMMITTt.t . 
The prayer for relief from over as-
sessment of Mr. L K. Durrett was 
granted. 
t l ' ENS! I OMMITTEF. 
Adolph Stecher was granted coffee 
house license at Adams Seventh. 
The license of John Trnntham was 
transferred to John Ward. 
MR! ' OMMIT1M. 
The report of the fire chief wa- re-
ceived and filed. Cisterns and li t 
plugs were re|>orted in good condi-
tion. 
SrF.f l A I- COMMITTEE. 
City Attorney Lightfoot r e t r i e d , 
in regard to city paupers being sent 
to the |>oor bouse, that the t y paid 
its portion ot the tax. and cc. tl send 
ita poor to the poor house whenever 
it saw proper. 
MEW ni SIMF.**. 
City Attorney Lightfoot stated in 
regard to the question of franchise 
tax, that he d id not think the cit\ 
bad any right to release or extinguish 
any thx or debt. That the finance 
<ftmmittc%e seemed to be unanimous 
in its opinion lhat the franchise tnv 
was unjust, yet the charter proviau n 
stands as H barrier to any compro-
mise. 
Mr. (ieorge C. Thompson wai 
present, and made a statement from 
his standpoint, l i e offered to p tv 
l i f ty cents on tr.e dollar on tbe fran-
chise tax. 
Chairman Fowler, of the ti nance 
committee, slated thai the committee 
deemed a franchise tav burdensome 
and unjust. The question was, how 
was the council to offer relief, l ie 
suggested that the matter be deferred 
and it was so ordered, a meeting t » 
be called for tho purpose of settling 
the matter. 
Councilraau Fowler offered a reso-
lution asking tbe mayor to "weed 
o u t " all those in the city hospital 
who nave been there long enough 
He »aid the boapitai account was lie 
imog to eat the ci ty 's finances like 
aucer. 
Councilman Kll iott presented a 
>t»erage report from Assistant Kn-
giuecr Lyon making changes in the 
sewerage system. I t was recom-
mended by Ci ty Kugiueer I'ostle-
waite. 
The matter was referred to the 
aewera^e committee with Council-
o r u Kobertaou aud Davis added. 
Councilman Ksues moved that the 
ordinaire committee draft an opti-
m i s e for tbe improvement of South 
street from J.1,1,iin toHus-
band*. 
Also a report from Kngineer l*o«-
t lsw.ite to the drainage of North 
Fi f th aud Madison streets. t_'n mo-
tion Ibe matter was referred to the 
streit committee aud engineer to a-
cerisin the probable coat. 
The Llection of a city tax collector 
s s , entered into, and .Mr. I I . F. 
Lyi .11 was nominated a n d unani* 
mouvly elected. He offered as his 
ljoin],men Messrs. 'I'. J. Adkius aud 
George Hock another to be uai. icl 
later 
Chief Barber's reports relative to 
the u e and electric l ight depart-
ments were read and appro* "1. 
Mayor Lang read an oidinance 
adopted in requiring Ibe at-
temLuice of all councilmeu at all 
colli,' il ,iieetings and ['resenting) & 
foif.rt.ure of $ ' for each failure not 
accounted for by s good excuse. 
l ) r . Robertson moved lo have tin 
or.i'usnce drafted tre|iealing i t , but 
voted with the others against bis own 
motion. 
i l r . Kades then stated that there 
bad lieen considerable talk to tbe ef 
feci that former Supt. Duvis. of the 
city electric plant, bad slated be, 
Mr. Kiclcs, had agreed to accept 
loO for h i . vote for Mr . Frank 1*. 
L>a\ii. Miiieriutendcn'. ot the j i lant. 
l i t sai l further be wanted lo set-
tle it for all lime to come and hear 
no in. re about it. Atlidavits from 
biui-e'if and Mr. Frank 1'. Davis 
WIT, ibeu read, cmpbalically denying 
that any thing of the kiud occurred, 
and tbe aflldavita were received and 
Bled. 
The council adjourne.1. 
THE PAPER M A K E R S 
f l J f l st Work in the Early S - u n i . 
Buildmj s Nest. 
Ore morning in early summer, 
wi. o staciUng beside «n old rai l fence 
waici.'.cg souic coiv* l ! ia: were crop-
ping uiy at lcct ion was at 'ract-
ed :',e peculiar muvcmcii i* o! a 
was; ' l iat on the ra i l hefide 
me. 'i ra ' l was cdtered « i : h a l i g h t 
^ra;, : .. z of woody f .U r , bcfllen up 
ron. the decaying wood 1-y the ex-
cctj- = ak. ; .. .' ud received f rom 
'.he . • spring rain?, and when the 
i u - 1 ad gathered a* much of th i* as 
he c . 1 carry he slowly flew away. 
In a ort t ime there were a dozen or 
inor C.f these industrious pulp path-
ereir st work on the old rai l , and u 
faat a- cach of theni ohtaineu a lo*d, 
aws- he tlew ia tl ie directi. in of a 
clui p of i'.ishc* that grew beside * 
.-ma i itream. 
My euriosilv aroused, ar.d I 
delernincd to flndent i f pottibleArhat 
they were doing wvt!i such * c ju*nl i ly 
cf fiber, »nd, approaching the thicket 
cautiously, I - ihscovered t l iem at 
work on a g.io.l-siztd neft which hung 
fr m the 'limb ot a white heech sap-
g. 1 n«! a! . to g• : quite near i t , 
' r wasps -,rc i.ot n- t to be (juarrcl-
' >me if le f t ol i re , at.d these were too 
-y to lake heed cf anything except 
th, ir work. 
As fast as their loads were deposited 
" ey flew down to the brook,and,h*v-
)• z "wet t h i : r whistles," refurnetl to 
nest ai ' set about heating the 
' into a th in shrct, whlc l i was s.-. 
f t ly j o i r r d to the main body of 
: e n«st that the jo in iure was impcr-
• : i l !e . T i . t r iasa, r.stantthrong 
' workers cutnii.p and going, Iheah-
:ivo pn*r:t? being the nest, the old 
oe ar.d *: 1 brook, ar.d while etch 
: i t i 0 to t l e I tmc tu rc w*< only the 
st mire, yet i ' grew fierceptibly 
!cr the umtcd cfT r'S ol thoselitUe 
COUNT K A L N 0 K Y . 
Smethicf Abo-jt .Au.tria's t a t . Visis 
ter of Foreitn AUAHS, NOW IHsd. 
Count Kalnokv had tlie n-putat ion 
being the hc- t̂ dispatd. wri ter :n 
.rope. \V'..f-ti atati r c i l at. Home 
! St. Pe!er«i.iirg l is dispatches 
ue-e mo,U!s C'i ariu^s. The same 
• iv be «.iid of I r s stale pap- rs and 
• eches since. Xlis public addressee 
-e comprehensive, c r ' l , clear and 
• _nilar'.y eloquent, l i e frequently 
"• ti> for the einpcn r i 'abor* te 
. .i-hcs of tho ger.eral pol i t ical »r.d 
'.omntic situanior, ai 1 i t <s said 
;:t each of these would wel l serve 
a chapter of permanent history. 
11- was, indeed, a thorough fcholsr, 
:er of the classic, and of al l ini-
tant foreign laugiif^jes, andaw id 
lor cf the b e t l i terature of the 
ii,,rid. 
The !a(e minister never married, 
. . so far as society w as concerned, 
, s something of a recluse. He wss, 
•vever, much ailmircd by his *ub-
I'.alcs. A n Austr ian rn-nister to 
i foreign country had tt'ft.le a hor-
riMo' blunder, which vansul no end 
f trouble. F inal ly the minister ha.l 
: g<? home to exr la in matters. A f te r 
i t »as <11 straightened out, and the 
u 1 ster »*« g hack !o his post 
i i . t i i ' .nt even a r- ri ium ' me one 
a'keJ h im ulu i t had been the matt, r 
T: e minister evplait •! i t , frank!* 
- i t t ing that lie had l * \ n entirely 
at faul t . " 1 siipptse. t'ueii," ss;.l th.-
• ' . t r , " tha t tl ie count gavn y i a 
itttnendous wigging ' ' " " N o ; i. t ft 
n r d . " "ITow wn* that ? V o u ' ' . n ' t 
an to say that he d idn ' t ki * i ' 
, < * ! ! j >ur fau l t?" "O f ennr'e," 
sa 1 tho minister, "ho k t , . » i i " a * 
my fau l t ; hut ho was '.oo : ich "f » 
eentlcman to te l l mo f "—West 
m i.ster 0*zet le. 
Mother R o s e & P a x t o n . 
Has 
Learucd FIRE 
To LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
unjerstanj an I tri^r h- it in 
her householJ uitliout »tir,t 
O R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
The New Remed>. 
( lulJren love It It is lunn'.ess anj 
liie best cure tor e»lJslniil.| or M-vei-, 
lu.it <"-,: '.VJ.IT will Lf. ItsootllcsaiiJ 
lest rest,, health tiie InSameJ throal, 
hi oiivin.d anJ nasjl ojgjii>— l i i • 
orates the lungs. 
S i|J bv dru-L'Kts 
and 11.00. 
BE SURE TOO BET 
DR. B E L L S 
P ine-Tar -Honey 
J. W. Moore, 
DEALt* IN 
Staple a n d Fancy G r o c e r i e s , 
Canned G o o d s of All Kinds. 
Free delivery to all parts of the c i ty . 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
H H V 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
C U T ~ 
F I N T W O 
Wall Pap^r. per roll 3;c 
Fifty cent Window filiates foi 30 c 
Maud-made shades in any size. Picture frames made to order. F ine 
pajier hang ing done in any part ot the county by 
urs 
NORTH i n t 'RTU 
STRKI-.T C . C . N « K n i T » » K T H STREET 
Look for the Hi* Sijfii »lien you «et on fourth street. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Garfield Cotter, w 10 has been on 
the 8i" k list for two weeks cr more, 
is able to be in school toil ay. 
The meeting at Bxrk 's Chapel, A 
M. E. church, is progressing un>Ur 
the leadership of Kvatigelist J. W 
Hall , of Scottsville Ky. This meet-
ing has been iu progress over two 
week«. Kev. Hal l preached a most 
excellent sermon last Sunday, -and 
will continue with every assurance of 
success. 
Kev J. W. l lawkins' sermon to 
the young people Sunday morning 
left a most favorable impression upon 
all who heard it. 
ADMITTED. 
Mr. J. W. Whi tney was admitted 
to the bar yesterday. He wa*sw.jrn 
in before Circuit Jutlge L . I). 11ns-
bands on motion of County Attorney 
tiraves; Mr. U hitney is from Glas-
gow, Ky. . where he was oiu: of a firm 
of lawyers and bad practiced in tha. 
cky * year or more. 
Rev. O. Durret t , formerly pastor 
of Shepherd Street Baptist church, 
Princeton, K y . , filled the pu lp i t , ^ 
the Washington Street Baptist 
church last Sunday evening. 
EA-TEK. 
The coming of Easter is always 
hailed with joy the world over, 
wherever Christian civilization is 
found. Whatever may be the belief 
as regards its origin, tbe people 
everywhere rejoice at its coming, ami 
the few who may constitute an ex-
ception to the rule are lost sight >>t in 
the dazzling effulgence of the world's 
acknowledgement of this glorious 
Cbrislian festival. 
Tbe sorrows of Calvarj ' give way to 
Faster joys. Brightness succeeds 
darkness, aud joy succeed* sorrow 
The despair of life vanishes ami the 
hope of eternity begins. The open 
tomb, the ii?eu Savior, wa.s lo be for 
al) time the evidence of the truth 
which Christ, the Lord, preached to 
men Although men had raised oth-
ers from death to life, by the power 
of ( iod . no man had raised himself 
from death to life. The test of the 
truth of Jesus Christ was to be in the 
reaurrc^ i jo effected through His own 
powt r 
Tue cas ing this festival has and 
always will fill civilization, wherever 
Christianity taught a td followed, 
with delight. In it we have all there 
i* of i v and peace, of h»ve and life 
in»p.irr«ii'»n i f the prc>eut, hope fo 
t b e " < ti ! :t ttrttiiiH r ia l of iui 
raort ' \ U.u* - -ignii'n am. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S n i T H I N G 
<xl R E P A I R I N G Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 





I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
UR stock of staple and fancy groceries is 
complete and up to-date. Splendid l ine 
<•: canned g ixn l i . Our meat market is 
unexcel led, hav ing every th ing in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone 11S. 
Cur. 9th and T r imb le . P. F. L . A L L Y . 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n g 
^s our business, our pastime, our de-
l igh t . W e should l i ke the job ol dec-
ora t ing the great wa l l of Ch ina , but 
w i l l be content it you w i l l let us deco 
rate a lew wal ls in your house. Do 
they need it? Oh, yes you can ' t get 
out of that, and we always hate to see 
a wa l l in need ol art ist ic decoration. 
Bare wal ls denote a bare pocketbook y 
or l i t t le consideration of the beaut i fu l . 
But your pocketbook is al l r i gh t and 
yon know a good th ing when you see i t . 
W S. CREIF. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favoiite w i th Uie people ol thi* city. I t leads all 
others, for the reason that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HAXOLKD IS BOTTLES AND »Y TIIK KEG BY 
PAIU CAi l MOTTLING CO. 




• r Water and all kinds 
Tenth and Mauvon stroels 
Order* ailed u l i ! 11 p.m 
ni Tenperaacc Drinks. 
HST.A L ISI ICD 1864.-
Miss I'a 
school ted 
I ' out nf 
I of ilUiess. 
teachers w 
ll to ti l 
rs. Clark. 
T V I " I ' I: > 
hereo fc meet twi tv a nioi 
close of the session. Mes 
Hamilton and Mi?s H 1 ' were I 
absent from the meeting of last sat. 
urday on account of illness. 
Mr . J . P. Anderson, our genial j 
townsman, who has been with us for 
a month or more on a vacation, left 
today on his car. 
A l l members of </ui*rn Ksther i 
chapter. No 4, aie rcpiested to} 
meet at their hall tonight in joiut j 
meeting with Susana chapter. Busi-
ness of important e. 
LAMIX L 11 mi,- |{ 
E. F. Greif & Co 
GENKRAL INSURANCE 
AGKNTS 
Tolcplioite 174 PADUCAH, KY 
M. 
l i 'S 
Ye. 
Unl ir " j t e 
Mr I f • '•« hen I 
fl u- Y',f!nk 1 Ull- \ I of l l l l l f ic 
I < II t l lol lRli l n l y • , n llie.l»H».*" 
Wlyit prereni ' , : 
' ! thoii(:!if it c u r and f i . luded 
Ihsl I COlllili.'t -.111! IV. 11 , l l ' i i y l l to tie 
rei. irdeil «« nrt ' . nor Isi i lU er itph 
to lie cun»ider,d cnrti e "—iVtsh ing-
ton Star. 
Krom twenty to t*e i i ty- f !ve 
and small estBhlisbinei'ts exi-t 111 
New .fersev for tbe manufacture • f 
nilrn-glycerine, dynamit * nu I " t i l r I 
biah explosives, and lj<illt Ids k 
, ni ki pnwiter. 
J.e'linn evtrsct ha. became n f 1 t 
I ts I.eviTT'^e With tl', I'onei. 1 -
oviiug to the i iuanl i 'v • t . 'o1 i 1 
which i l r oo l j i u s : ami i! i "aid that j 
Ihcy liave lieen til e to c' ' t i ,rliijz 
d i l ink ou a n t t y -o ut l».,ti. 
Ttie bipn'st rope n e t u-ed for 
htiuls|;e purjiose. I n . j i - t been mode 
fur a d i . t r . t siibwat in (Glasgow 
Seotlai I it beinvt seven miles lonj;. 
f or nnd a ball ineiieH in , nnfer-
ton^ 
W H A T ? 
Pail Bearing 
Typewriter 










l- i the. fori' m educ:i-
in Colorado. Out of 
counties in the «.tnte 
have women superin-
h'» U, aod every schyi i 
• r two woinvn roe u-
The 08 nto<i i oi the Densmore is^ball 
bearing; in all. Coo sample w i t h 
O. B. STRRKS, 
A « e n t <"or D e p s m o r . Y o s t 




H E N R Y 3IAMMKN, J ; . 
B O O K B I N D B . R 
A t l i o ron^ l i l y cquippc 
Y o u need send nottan 
Fjtenl h'l.i Opening ^ooks 
I l loi k m . i k u ' j p lant . * 
• out ot town 
B R O A D * ' A Y 
j • ^ ~aee& 
. . . M i 
n-
W O N D E R F U L 
P R I C E I N D U C E M E N T S 
T H I S W E E K 
S k i r t s a n d W a i s t s . . . . M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
S U S P E C T S 
A R R E S T E D . 
The larger slock the best pro-
ductions ot the leading manufac-
turers of the country, now open ior 
your inspection a line well worthy 
the attention ol all interested in 
refreshing styles at extremely low 
prices. 
Ladies' rich brocaded silk skirts, 
extra heavy, very wide worth 
$10.00, go for t4 -9 s 
Ladies' extra heavy plain or bro-
caded satin skirts, worth $ i i .oo . 
go for >7.98. 
Figured mohair skirts, odd si/es. 
(1.00. 
W e can truthfully say we have 
tha most beautiful aud complete 
line of millinery 111 Padueah. 
A new line of pattern hats re-
ceived this week Vail aud see 
tliein. 
Don't lorget lo e our children s 
hats. They are the most exclusive 
line shown this season. 
A new lot ol sailor hats just re 
reived, from 10c to 75c—well worth 
\our attention. 
Our line of hair goods defies 
competition. Kcgulai $1 50 and 
$2.vo sw itches we are selling daily 
for 75c and f i .oo . No trouble to 
Four Tramps Come in on a Bl ind 
BnnKftr*" » U ( 1 < > f f l « r » 
in W a i t i n g For 
T l ieU. 
Wonders in Waists—Silk waists 
in extremely handsome styles, the match yo\ir liair. 
newest and largest stock in the 
city. Five dollar silk waists go 
for $2.98: $7 50 silk waists go for 
>3.98-
Just received 500 new jeweled Our motto: W t sell cheap, we 
and fancy novelty belts. Prices sell a heap, and wc keep everlist-
frotn 25c to 98c, worth double. ingly at it. 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R . . . 215 BROVQWAY 
D O N ' T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
-





BWe have in stock 
a line line of 
finished monu-
ment! which 
M u s t be Sold 
For thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in the stock at 
REMARKABLY L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
No other yard in the south has a.-
fine an assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
IIS Worth Third *tree . Padocah. Ky. 
ARRIVAL I N D DEPARTURE OF M V l 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Cspt. T . P. Carter is quite ill. 
Mr. P. K. Stutz lias relume I fr m 
Louisville. 
Mr Will Farley has gone to l )y 
erstiurg on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will E<l Covington 
haee gone to Hot Spring*. 
Mr. W. W. English, the Calvert 
City attorney, was in tbe city today-
Mr. Frank Will amson baa been 
spfMiinted special messenger at the 
jiosl office lo succeed Harry Owen 
Mr. Lassiter. assistant architect to 
Mr. 11. U Davis, was .juite ill al tbe 
St. Nicholas early Ibis morning from 
hearl Iroul le. 
LeOuisyille and Last. 
ARRIVE P. O. UFPAKT P. O. 
6:00 A m 7 ana m 
2 4fc ;p m 2:00 Ij m 
11:00 am. * ipre*sDouch li:0l», midnight 
from Nor ionrnlr . 
Memphis and South. 
0:00 a m. 
»:Ktm 130pm 
3.00 p m ]•: 00, mionigtit. 
St. Louis and Went. 
9:90a m II SO a m 
S.JOpm .V2*i|>m 
Lvanavllle and Ohio Kiver l 'o iut * . 
Benton and N . C, & Hi. L. South. 
1S:80 p m « 00 • m 
I xpreaa Pooch for >1 ay field. 
ft Iftp rt: 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
WITHOUT EVENT. 
There Were a Few Arrests, of 
Course—That's All. 
The rain did not impair the felicity 
' boss and tater day" al Beaton ye 
terdsy. The throng of visiliDg yo-
kels sought refuge in tbe saloon 
ami many hail lo remain there a long 
time before their turn came. 
Three town mare kept busy ail day 
and about 21 arrest* were made 
One of the Smith family had .one of 
his jaw knocked oft. What particn-
lar Smith famil v it wa* could not lie 
learned 
Tliere were no serious affrays 
however. 
Ylucuar Munufiacturers Not Lia-
ble For » License, Says .lodge 
Sunders—Other l-roeeed 
lugs ot t i t v Court. 
Officers l'ottcr and Uoderwood ar-
i rsitcd four suspects Ibis morning. 
Tbey were huddled t --ether ou tbe 
•'bluiil baggage" of Ihe easl-bound 
"cannon ball" anil »ol off when the 
train sl< pped ou Noilh Niulh street 
lo hack lulo the Li.lon depot. 
They gave the names Ed Tslon, 
1 Larry Clark, John \ \ illism* and John 
Wills. They resided iu various 
place*, and all were released and 
ordered to leave loan by Judge San-
ders in the |io!i.-e court Ibis morning. 
Wallace A Gregory, the vinegar 
manufacturers, were adjudged not 
liable for last year's license of $25, 
by Judge Sanders in the police court 
this morning.' I t appear* that an 
ordinance had l>een iu force 
f i r several \car» requiring vinegar 
manufacturers to pay this license, 
while all other manufacturers were 
exempted. The company was never 
required lo pay it. however, although 
the ordinance reuisiued iu force. 
Recently a warrant was issued 
against Wallace Gregory for fail-
ing to pas' the license, and in the 
meantime the council has enacted an 
ord nance exempting vinegar mauu-
fac Hirers 
Tbe only question liefore Judge 
Sanders was. whether or not the 
company was liable fot the license of 
due under the old ordinance, 
liefore tbe new one exempting it wa, 
passed. Judge Sanders decided that 
it was unjust tu require the company 
to pay it at any time, even if there 
was an ordinance requiring it, and so 
adjudged. 
I t is aai.l that other firms claiming 
to be manufacturers of vinegar, who 
have paid tbe license, will sue the 
city to recover the amounts paid. 
The search warrant against Mrs. 
L. Walsh was continued. 
R A I L R O A D N 0 T E S V 
Fastest Time Made Between l'adu 
cab and Memphis 
Speaking of fast runs, tbe fastest 
run ever made on what is now this 
divisin of tbe Illinois Central, was 
made by Engineer Al Winfrey in the 
old time He then ran from here to 
Memphis with a special, carrying 
Gen. Rchols, in 3 hours aud min-
utes, making four stops. 
Bupt. W. J. Harahso an.l Road-
master H. I ' . Wallace were here yes-
terday. 
T H E R I V E R . A D J U D G E D A P A R E T I C 
I t Hose Over H a l t a Foot Last 
Niirtit—One and a Quarter 
Indies l U i u f a l l . 
I h e ImlLat ionn Are Uncertain— 
Getting Pret ty (Ugh For 
Padueah. 
Carl Von Hehoeler Was Tr ied Be-
f o re J u d ^ e M u s l i m Its 
Today. 
w i n lie l akeu to the Asylum at 
Once t ie (ante t rortl 
Berl in. 
Water Notice. 
Patrons of tbe Water Co. are re-
minded that tbeir rents expired March 
31. Those desiring to renew ttii-
quarter's rent should do s . b f<Te it 
is forgotten, as all premise* n"t ( ai-l 
for on or before April 10 mi I 
off. if 
Oak stove Wood. 
One horse load for 60 cents ; two 
horse load for $1. delivered. Phone 
SV2. T . C. SKAMOS lSmSO 
H o w ' s Tlii.*? 
We offer one hundred dollar* reward for 
any ca»e of catarrh that mnnoi be care ' by 
Bal l 's Catarrh Cure 
F J C H B N E Y & C» .. Toledo, 
We, the unJtr Um«d, have known F 
Cheney for lb* Iftwt fifteen years an l bHIeve 
him perfectly honorable In all baalne** tran 
•actions nod Boanclally able to carry nut any 
obligations ma l i by their arm. 
W E - r r & T a U A X , Whaleea - DruK(fU.t», To 
todo. O 
WAIsDINO, ' K I SMAN A M A R V I N Wl.oleaal'-
DrupgUta. Toledo, O, 
Hall's i atar i h Care (• taken Internally, act' 
ln« directly upon ih«- blood and mn 'ousf t i r 
fac^a of the system. TVetlmor iaN wni f i r * 
Price Tbe per bottle. Sold by all dru* glia*. 
Hall 's Kaatliy Pills are the beet. 
Dr. CI as. N. Thomas, who is to 
lecture iu Y M. C. A. hall next Fri-
day evening, comes to this city al-
most directly from Cuba. He 
considered one of the great orators 
on tbe lecture platform, and hi 
knowledge of Cuba, and especially its 
condition just at this time makes cer-
tain that his lecture will he one of 
the greatest ever heard in this city. 
BIRTHS. 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Bennett, of 
Trimble street, are parents of a fine 
girl baby, horn last night. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson's 
Drugstore tf 
B d i o s t * T o o l Howela W i t h ( itararpta 
Caody Cathartic, cure mnstipat loti forever. 
10c, SSc. I f C. C C fail, drurgisi* rt fund monev. 
Charity Kali 
Tbe public should not forget the 
charity hall to lie given in the Camp 
liell building on April 15th by thv 
Plasterer's union, tbe proceed"* of 
which will l>e expended for the relief 
of those in distress. There will be 
good music and a nice time. Ad-
mission &0c. Young ladies will c 
on the public with ticket* in a few 
days. W. 1, VIIT, 
J. W . H n - . n , 
Committee. 
LEXI.N0T0N GETS IT. 
Odd Fellows Decide On The N a -
tion of The Orphanage. 
The V.ate committee of Odd Fel-
lows appointed to decide upon a lo-
cation for the proposed Widows' and 
Orphans' home ^elected Lexington 
Ihat city donated S 14.OO0. nhicl 
was more than Howling tireen or 
Millersburg offered 
OLR NATIVE HERBS. 
The Great Blood Purifier and 
Liver Regulator, put up by theAlon-
*o O. llliss Co., Washington, I). C. , 
and sold by J. T . Jones, sole agent 
for McCrat ken and Ballard connttes, 
i.d can be had at W. S. Potter's 
lunch room, South Market House, 
Padueah, Ky. 5a2 
MASONIC NOTICE. 
Al 'lain City Lodge No 449, F. A A. M , will meet in Ihe l>eech building on North 
Fourth street tonight at 7 ::KI o'cl.i-k 
in spe* lalconiiniinication. All Ma.ons 
welcome. 
BUINTON B DAVIS, W M 
G. O. IIORAW. Si-eretary. 
DR. VORIS CALLED AWAY. 
T. J. Howies took oath the other 
day tbat Joseph Berry, his brother-
in-law, called him a s—of a b—. A 
warrant was issued on the strength of 
his statement. 
This morning Berry was before 
court. It s«ems he and Bowles had 
patched it up. Bowles could not re-
member a thing about Berry using 
?uch an epithet towards him. He ex 
plained that he had lost so much 
ieep he couldu't remember just what 
li t happen. 
Berry denied using such language 
lit denied it most emphatically and 
said he never used such language, 
anil if any man used it towards him 
aud he had a pistol, he would kill 
him. The warrant was dismissed. 
Tbe river at daybreak was 47.1 
feet ou the government gauge, and 
still ri-Mug. The expected fall or 
stand 'H I not materialise. 
Tht rainfall during the past twen-
ty-four hours was 1 i n c h e s . The 
prosj ' i " ! are uncertain. Most of 
the river men have ceased gnesaing. 
Tin1 river has already gone over tne 
mark they made—47 feet. 
Tl»t r ad: 
one ouc becoming impassible ou 
aucouh' td submerged pikes. 
The Illinois farmers, several days 
ago were shut off from the upper 
landing, who then went to Brooklyn 
ami took the ftrry for l'aducah, aud 
are now cut off from Brooklyn 
Skiffs ure today beiui; used thtre io 
couvey them to Brooklyn, but they 
have to leave th1 ir viagons behind 
In the city the water is slowly ris-
ing every where I t is only * few 
AUto McCoy Saya l i e Struck I laches from the top of the 1 Ilium* 
Ceutral's river front tra< k. The 
city is row almost an islaud, and th© 
water is over Clark street at Second. 
Many families have been driven from 
their homes on the outskiits, and 
every inch more necessitates other 
removals. 
\ ahautv boat labelled 4 two," 
capsized iu the river this afternoon 
bile being towed ashore from the 
Division No. 225 Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Kngineers held inalalla-' 
tion services yesterday at which 
Frank Bowles was installed Chief 
Ba^neer, James MrNainara, first 
engineer ; iieorge Tagg, second en-
gineer ; Robert Herring, first assist-
ant engineer; Joe B'irnsehine, sec-
ond assistant engineer; Stalling*; 
Gill, guide ; Joe Kaudle. chaplain. 
U S E D V I O L E N C E . 
An I ' y l y Charge Against Owar 
D immi rk—War ran t Issued 
For H im Today. 
Carl Von Schoeler was this morn-
ing tried for lunatic ami adjudged a 
paretic, in ihe clicuit court before 
Judge Husbands. 
Ii,formation as to his sanity wan 
(lied yesterday and he was kept un-
der cpionage until to-1 ay. 
His cjndiiion has Income such 
n ithln the p«*t few da)s thst hecoul.l 
hardly walk. He becamc * victim of 
leading into the city are ! pare«is only a .liort time ago, 
little is knowu of Von Schoe-
W E H A i f f c A F U L L L I N E O F 
S p r i n k l i n g H o s 8 7 R e e l s a n d N c z s l e s 
A t t h e v e r y l o w e s t p r i c e s A l l n e w s t o c k 
t o s e l e c t t r o m . G e t o u r p r i c e s b e f o r e p u r -
c h a s i n g . 
K e e p y o u r g r a s s c u t , a n d h e l p a l o n g 
t h e b e a u t i f u l a p p e a r a n c e o f o u r c i t y . A 
l a w u m o w e r i s a g o o d i n v e s t m e n t . E x a m -
i n e o u r s t o c k . W e c a n s u i t y o u a s t o q u a l -
i t y a n d p r i c e . 
I l e r Tr ia l W i l l Be 
1 olnori o\v. 
Had 
Mrs. Attic McCoy, of the s. uth 
Side, this morning swore out a war-
rant against Oscar Dnnmick, charg-
ing him with assaulting her. She is 
a dauuhter of Capt. Augustus. 
I t appears she fan.l her hu*hand island. 
have serrated, and she went to ue,-
her children. wLo were »t Diinuiick's. j C l C f ( I f H U D T 
He struck her and badly mistreated I R L J L A L L U L T I . 
ber. without provocation, she alleges 
The case will come up for trial to- [ 
m o r r o w - An l in| ior tanf and Interest ing 
Meeting Began Here This 
Forenoon. 
M E D I C A L S O C I E T Y 
* e»„ 
ler's connections, oul history no 
doubt would make interesting rea». 
ing. l ie came to America from his 
home in Berlin several jears ago. He 
lived iu Texas autl came to 1'aducah 
about a year ago from Kuttawa. tie 
said to be a scion of nobility. 
Von Schoeler i> a genius. He is a 
good watchmaker ami a scu'ptor 
His reputation as a carver in minia-
ture is undisputed, and wheu he 
came here he hail a display of hi» 
workmmshlp at the i'almer house. 
Constable Ales ration was ap-
poiu'ed a committee to take Von 
Scheler to the as\lam. with Mr Wil-
liam .Wheelis li> accompany him as 
guard. 
NEWS NOTES' 
Meets Tomorrow .Night and W i l l 
Elect Officers For the En-
suing Year. 
I i r . Boyd to Kead an Interest ing 
Paper DlHetissloii b> Meni-
lier* to Follow. 
Klection of County Oftteer* to l ie 
Ueld-Senalou to La»t Sey-
f. e l i l l L j a > * . 
A warrant agaiust Bowles for hit. 
ting George Miller with a molasses 
i was continued. Miller cannot 
be found. 
Marshal Collins went to Mayfield 
today to testify in the Watren Baker 
case. He was consequently not pres 
ent at today's session of court. 
C I R C U I T C O U R T . 
Con a 
Cigar. 
s delight- -1.innwi.nl 
tf 
Awarded 
Highest Honors - W o r M ' i Fair. 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair . 
D H 
V W C f j 
w C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D f R 
Dr. J. V. Voiis haves tonight for 
Indianapolis, to join the stale troops 
d be ready for a call to anus, 
should one come. 
In addition to Jielonging to the 
regiment, he is interpreter. He 
*peak«, among other languag 
Spanish and J'ortuguM. . 
I Kith 
DEATH IN GRAVES. 
Charles Mason, aged 30, son of 
Amos Mason, died of consumption 
vesterday at his home near Koloom-
la'c. «.rates county. He leaves a 
farni The funeral occurred today. 
I hone who fail to hear 
N. Thomas in his great 
Cuba Krida\ n'g! 1 in Y. 
Iiall. will miss » rare treat. 
SCHOOL REPORTS. 
The petit jury was empaneled 
th" circuit court this forenoon, and 
court got down to work shortly be-
fore noon. 
The jury i« composed of the fol-
lowing gentlemen: 
John Rogers. J. A. James, Ell 
Guthrie, I I C D lit.ward, A But-
ler. L Y. Craig. J. W . Balding. J 
W. Gilbert, J. M Champion. J. H. 
Grief, E. M. McGruder, A M 
Johnson, J. C. Garner, Henry Price, 
Dan Berry. T . J. Utter. W. S. 
Ellithorpe, Charles Mohan, Bernard 
Knglert, J. D. Berry man. F. M. f . 
Clark, Win. Bethel, K. W. Kirk-
patrick. 
Richard Fortson was fined $10 
and costs for cacing on the public 
highway. 
In an exparte petition A. J. Me-
il ant I wde asked for the legal 
loption of M«-ttie and Hallie, the 
Inldren of K<.»^rt T McCiill, WIK> 
was convic'eil tif the murder of his 
wife an«l sentenced to life imprison-
ment at tlie last August term of 
ti rt. A judgment wa? filed en-
forcing the adoption. 
In tlK case of the Cohsnkus Man-
ufacturing company, exparte, a judg-
ment wa-i hied appointing the Ameri-
can-Germnn Natioual hank, trustee of 
the company's bonds, vice T. H. 
I'urvear, deceas. 
l!ernd«»n. Henry X Co. to lav filed 
mit against A t'. Keys ft>r $21 
b'dance due on a note. 
The case against Kd Owen and 
Shedrick Gill, charged with mali-
ciously shooting Whitly Howell, wai 
ailed thi«« afternoon, and it was de-
ided tt» have separate trials. 
• The Padueah Medical and Surgi-
cal Society meets tomorrow night 
with Dr. Frank Boyd, at Sixth and 
BroS)dway. 
The annual election of officers will 
take place. 
Dr. Boyd will reaa a paper en-
titled "Penetrative wounds of Thro-
racic Walls." A large attendance is 
promised. 
Fiscal court convening this morn-
ing in regular semi-annual session 
Ju lze Tully presiding and all the 
magistrates present, 
j A settlement was made with Couu 
tv Treasurer T . J. Atkins. Claims 
(are today being allowed, also. 
Road overseers will l>e done awav 
with, and a commissioners appointed 
instead 
A special tax will be levied for 
maintenance of the roads. 
Tbe great National and Standard 
Atlas of the World has arrived and is 
now on sale at the Book Auction. 
3 0 0 L B S . O F M E A T . , I S H " B a r t e r s . 
E. Berry's Grocery Visited By 
Burglars Last Night . 
'A Big Steal. 
l laois. Bacon. K t r . , Stolen No 
Clue, as I'HUal, In Cases 
of Thm Kind. 
Just rece ved—a fine lot of fre*h 
fish, Mich as I-»>t»*ter*. Crab-, Perch, 
Snappers, Smelts, shad. Salmon 
Florida Mullits. an.l all other kind-
of fl«h at the French Market, T. I). 
Harris. 121J^ 2d. street free de-
ltvery. 'Phone 1*5. 5a3 
L A D I E S " A I D S O C I E T Y . 
The grocery of Erve B. Herrt. on 
North K'ghth street, was enteied b\ 
burglars last night. 
Entrance was gained through tht 
resr of the store, which was ransacke 1 
at leisure. 
AI>out 300 pounds of meat, inclini-
ng hams and bacon, were stolen by 
the thieves, io addition to other pro-
visions. No clue was left. 
K1VEK NEWS. 
RIVKR BULLETIN. 
1 The Ladies* A I society of the 
i Lutheran church, will meet tomorn 
afternoon with Mrs. Burch, 41 j 
j South Ninth street. 
Mrs. I I . Ki N..K, Sec. 
LECTURE AT TEMPLE ISRAEL 
Mr. 11. G. Enelow, of Cincinnati, 
will lecture at Temple Israel Wetlnea 
day evening, April**, at 7:30o'clock. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all. Members of the congregation 
are especially requested to l>e attend-
ance to give the gentleman a hearing. 
The Encyclopedia lirittaui- a iu 
full leather binding and the latest 
edition will be sold Thursday at the 
Book Auction. 
SCHOOL BOARD IHE IIS. 
meets tonight The school boaard 
in regular nesgjon. 
Cairo, 41*.6, stationary. 
Chattanooga, D.'J, falling. 
Cincinnati, 42.9, falling. 
Eva" villi, 43.'J. falling. 
Florence, 11.2, falling. 
Johnsonville, 20.6. rising. 
Louisville. 25.5, falling. 
Ml. Carmel, 24.»i, falling. 
Nashville, 18.5, stationary. 
Pittahuig, 7.0. falling 
DSVIH Island. 8.5, falling. 
St. Louis, in 2, falling. 
Padueah. 4 7.1, rising. 
The Sunshine from Cincinnati is 
due down today for Memphis. 
The H. W. Buttorff is «lue out of 
the Cumberland river tomorrow. 
The P. I). Staggs is due out of ihe 
Teunessee river tomorrow afternoon. 
The City of Clarksville owing to 
rough weather fa'letl to appear yes. 
terday as she was scheduled. 
The City of Sheffield from St. 
Louis passed Into the Tennessee 
river yesterday afternoon. 
The John S. Hopkins on account 
of rojgh sn. ' -er w:n la'2 i 1 arriving 
from Kvansville th!s mo ding. She 
is ex pec e I thla afte.coon. . 1 Linn wood, 
Tbe towbo.it Hodsson Combs is j e j g e 
due to p" ^ tlown odav bound for — 
New Orl-njs. She wifl t ke in tow Swe^len and Norway find the 
here a barge of hooppolci. Capt. i United States a goo<l customer of cod 
Milard McCawley, formerly on the liver oil and matches, these article 
Cowling, will take her down from beiog the principal terms>f exoort 
here. t o country. 
C H R I S T I A N C H L R C H R E V I V A L . 
There was one. addition to the 
church last night at the close of Mr 
Spencer's sermon at the First Chris-
tian church. The night being very 
' stormy, kept the crowd away, but 
the service was one of the nest and 
j most helpful. Services tonight at 
;7 :45 : tomorrow morning at 10 auil 
tomorrow evening. All who come 
wi|l find welcome and l»e bel|>ed. 
Clare's I'nrivailed History of the 
World in tive volume* will Ih.' sold 
Thursday at the Book Auction. 
PREACHING TONII iHT. 
Preaching tonight at Windsor hall. 
Subject, "How we know the Bible 
to be the word of God." 
We have no comj»etitioii in $1.50 
and $2 00 shf*e»—the best in the 
world. Geo. Bernhard 
At the beginning of a recent thun-
der-storm, electrified drops were ob-
served that cracked faintly on reach 
ing the gruuutl and emmilted 
sparks 
In \ inelsnd, N, J., is a poet with 
radical views ou tlie-fubject of tax 
aiion, who has gone to jail rather 
than pay his |»ot 1 tax amounting to 
$1,30. 
A New York man recently weut lo 
au undertaker's, chose a coffia, bar-
gained for its lowest price, purchased 
it, theu returned home and committ-
ed suicide. 
A new kind of cloth is l»eing msde 
iu Lyons from the down of hens, 
ducks ami geese. Seven hundred 
and fifty grains of feather^ make 
rather more than a square )ard of 
light, waterproof cloth. 
There is one part of the world at 
least where bicycles do not meet wit 
approval. This is Morocco, where 
the Grand Vt/ier has steadfastl\ 
tabooed the use of "such dangerous 
i n s t r u m e n t s . " 
The leaf of creeping moss found in 
the West Indies, known as the "life 
plant,"is absolutely indestructible by 
any means except immersion in boii-
ing water or the application of a red 
hot iron. 
THIS AND THAT. 
I A M S E L L I N G 
. - T H E - . 
S t . C l a i r 
S t e e l 
R a n g e 
A i a v e r y l o w p r i c c . 
S t e t h t m . 
M E . I O N I 
J . W I L L F I S H E R 
Muter Comiissionsr Agent for F d l . Lift 
McCrackin Circiit Court n o t a r y P U B L I C and Torsade Insurance 
Wil l take ackno*ledgementa of deed., etc . anywhrre lo the 
city or county 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of the only complet->t»tra. t lo t i t le . In Met'raeken eonnly and thw 
city of Paduoah. The .(..tract w u made while clerk ot the eonnty court for 
a term of eight yews, 
tl.l 




Slate kuperiiilm Ii ut of Public iu-
•tructioa Davidson' and bis office, 
force are busy wilding out to ennnly 
.upenntendents V i IM) copies of tl.r 
Menaial lepnrt of hi* ilrpnrtmeul. 
Tliere ai* ni tw belter than W. L. 
Houglas' 13.00 aboes, i i all .isv. an.l 
tk« lal.st st vie. Hold by Oeo. 
Maraliard. 
$ 3 . 5 0 a n d $ 3 . 0 0 T H E $ 2 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 . 5 0 
S h o t f o r M e n B E S T L a d ' " ° x l o r d 
In t h t c i t y at 
Padocah'v l e a d i n g Shot Houst 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N ^ 
Shots polished free 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y 
I l r . s J 
i n j u i 
t Iifihoat n j i le of pumice n tie 
has been tested. I t continued all at 
a ith a I-»ad even whi n full of wau-r. 
V nil. n advertiser* < mploj .awl-
« ic!i girls in ga_T costuni' - to parade 
the streets with their adicrtis. nic nti. 
(iij^ worth $500,000 i- smoked 
hy the thsli of IV-rsia on .talc >>cca-
fions. I t is omauientid with costly 
The tu«k# of 75.000 elephants sre 
required every year to supply the 
rld's ivory knife-luuidk-., liilhsnl 
and piano keys 
\ simple r.m.-dv for flecplesiE.-s. 
n comni"n use in Sweden. A nap-
kin dipjied in cold water, -lightly 
ming. an,I then laid across the eye. 
It is said that e\ci""ive tea dnnk-
ng among tho humbler . la-^ s of 
Ireland hn- caused an alarming in-
of in.auity, etj*nally among 
oinell. 
T i e cnnU of admiasi. h to a rep-nt 
thcatrn al i iitertaiument in lt..-t>.n 
tatned this insenption: "I j i . I : .^ 
ar. r. .pi.-st.sl to rsinoTo theirhat-a. 
far as ix-siMc." 
A pa. k I,f Wolves da-iied into the 
town . f 1 valde, Tex . and bit nearly 
II the dogs, cows anil hor.cn in the 
| lace. Ili.'roph.J.iahassincebr. k.m 
it ani'.ng th.. .log-, and several of 
them, Iui f i shot. 
Mnlical men of '1'.,wands, !'«., a> 
rt that a c.lorvd man of that town, 
flamed William King,has two heart., 
* n e on each side Another uf his 
hysical p.*uli»ritic. is the |»«»es.ion 
of two seta of nbs, one outside and 
overlapping the other 
A ventilated »I|.»< h«» in-
»ented in Cologne, Pni-na A si.W 
pong works a belkuu U-tacen the 
lu«cl and «jle, and f t . rv step the 
weariT takes fllIsm a strl j ' n of fr. -
sir, through |Hrforatioris in the inn< r 
sole, to ev. rv part of the foot 
IJISI your, in th. state'.f New York. 
tli.ro wen- K . f i i ; deaths from ...n 
stimp'i n Some philanthropistsa.l 
vo. at.» • »•-' iWi.hnif rt ,<f a . o] t • 
;n stav land in the A.l.rou'lu. k. f, r 
t.'icfrf^ittnnnt ,,f ( a^.. ,,f j„ 
mnnarv drsraw?. 
This depwmenl I . uivler the . l ip-r\ isloii ot » oin|*-
tent and retTahle ahslnct.ir If In want of anything In tin. line it will i-ay to 
sec me. .nd I will .ppre«'i.U' sour b.uainei. 
0ffic« 17b South Fourth Street .Legal Row 
Phone 383 
r u n . to rue Ulu \ till .« ara uie f 
• hip was a c«t which'.wa. a universal I 
t^t l 'ussy was far from l . ' sut i fL ! , I 
» .ug a brmdle-yvllow c<^t and on* 
I s i eye. but her intelligence n.a<h uf. 
fur these .hfecti Tlie .a-lor. msde i 
run h of the ar:mal and Ih ,sl i,,at I 
' • a kind of ma., t i . t u j u u 
t ' - r gnef. t h e n f r i . w il. n . ' l ay ' 
.1 'illj^e wav. bn.k. . Ver . , r . t . t: j \ 
• i ... [a i re i f r »» l « l i »•• -( hcr l ! 
"'as ' r i.- ng t i n t p, rt, :. . ( ti. , '. | 
'»! despaini.g m.'oir as* the las' 
-aplKwred 
J O H N G . M I L L E R , 
A T T O R N E Y 
AT L A W . . . 
41<» Broadway. 
on 
r . e 
r^ I 
^ar,| ,.f riie ea: a. • 
vt-r tiie rail 1'runi 
. in settled >ver th» - . 
s- amen grumbled and ». r.- fr . ; 
s' • ven little ,rm «. , r 
fviiru.g that v.. w, re .1 ' t, 
luc k A- a matter <.f fa. t . . . e «h.:. 
a > rv rough |io»age, ar,! j1: ..., 
;.avenger, ami «ai!. r». u. r, thai , 
.iIk ii » . dro].|sw| aniLor at ti.,, 
t - ur i "vage""tV,. had lie. n om . 
two i'. r.'lis, and iiad had mat i in' 
a. i .h-nt- Kverv* one thought t :>•: 
1 - of * .o , at had ."inctliink' 
with our T. iiM.-
I v ,i- ; . of tin flr'i |mi*.. I.g. r 
leave th.- ship. A (.net «a. Ion,, 
an I ive j u l M aaav Hut . r-. • 
- alnio-t iind.r the v . . k , ' . .r, 
Son ie on,„ mental , a n i i g pr je. 
a f .» fe,-t a bore the n l.l-r 
formed a little platform 
' ii, ams'ter I < iiaios-d I 
ill t.iat •',:-., -ion and w. . i-urpn-.-il tu 
- iietl.it,g moving T . n .n 
tn, v. .I I I , , . loser, and to , nr a-., : ;-h 
m.-. t «, .aw not only ( le.,; a"a I .. k-
•: 'at aid w.-ll, hut. ii; additn-n, 
S' vet f tii. pretiiesl kittens on,., . ' j 
>l "sll to , l or o\er ",.l it.iy- " <• 
brave ca' Iiad occupied that l.ttle 
sh. If. ni.d hail r.sir. .1 a l.in • <1 
.tr • ii".-, lie.- un- tl.nt. u ., • 1 : _ , 
l l» i « r», the ki l t- h- . i t|. 
il.g out . ; * W 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
i North Third street 
• A L L K I N D S O F F E E D -
Telephone »57 
live us , trial. Pr.roipt (Wll.ery. 
lames Spe net 
red 
F a r m e r s ' 
R e s t a u r a n t . . . . ?i? s Second si 
Th . Iiest meal in town for th . 
j money. .. 
Open dat and n.qhl Skort Orrter, 
M I S S A G N E S M O H A N 
hk)!iclte"pupilfl for instruction 
on the 
P I H N O 
II t' l-.irut.ftui |t« rn»Mi» M_ 
up 
B I C Y C L E S 
$25.00:$75.00 
Tin- only first I lass repair shop 
in Padueah. All work guaranteed. 
Wheels called lor and delivered. 
Drop us a card. 
H E . C R A F T & . S O N 
431 Jefferson Street 
f 
. \ i t 
"111 Un 
by - ' 
- I"1" I a . 
hi- . 
I 
.pi ' 1" 
CAT WOULDN'T DROWN. 
\ ^ —,: 
More Thaa La.01 
d" Mi !t». 
-in. 
1"U (Il 
M.-.1 to ' 
led ln.o 
g t 1 
.ugh 
In lo f . 
String. Berth of . p „ . . Wnbed 0r.r-
hoard at S«a 
' spenking of cats.'' said f . . | ».-n-
S'.n, ' fell jK-opJo give Liiose animals 
• r. ' ! i t f. r th . superior intellig.-nr.-
Iitnl re- i r e f u l minds which they 
An Irc ldont which fel l under 
11 v personal obswration w i l l s c n e l o 
i l l i t ' t r s le my point. 
•Some y. ars ag,,. when I no* a 
vnmig man, I wrm engaged in t h . Kast 
Indian trade ( In one on-nsion I took 
passage <.ii a sail ing \ess. l f rom (',,1-
hvw 1 ut. 
nmit anion 
She t in 
lrnf inqu-i 
• v. ; hi 
since then 
' 'Well." sire ansner.il, "that's what 
I (hit k he 
ton 8tar. 
i d a b s o l u t e l y n o t h i n g 
amounts to."—Washing 
1 • 
I G rocc r i c * . 
reral Ira v,-'- - 3 I ' rown Itaisens |.er l b . . . 
balaiii-ing Seetlleaa Kaisens. |>er lb, . 
' • over l ark Choice Prunes. |ier 111 
d r . r ' - were Hominv and t i n t s , per i l . 
Hat Meal and Itu. kwlieat F l 
| Choice Date., |ier lb So 
f t i m r e Maple Sugar. |«' I lb . . . 
Iiest S t i . MoU.se.,| ier gsl . . 
Ile-t Chewing ( iu in 2 pa. k« , . 
Itest Kraut, |»er gal 
| Ileal Di l l Picket.. |>cr gal . . . 
I Oyster Crackers, | a r l b . . ^ . . 
I lemons, per d o r . . . . . . 
I . I. K A M x i l . l ' I I . 
l i . t South Se. ond s ' i . e t Phone 89. 












T h . oldest frcc-mawin in Xew En r -
• an.l II William Karie Cook, of Port* 
month, I ! I , wlio baa just celebrated 
his one hundred and first hirthdsv. 
- .W' 
Queen % ictoria le aald to pos.—s 
some very old watches Among them 
srs two l i t t le gold onea, hy I l r rg i t t , 
suppnieil to 1« 100 years', !d. (In. ' 
!• a repeater, the other a bl ind man'e 
wat'-h. Jloth of these are in cor.-
Vnt.t use and k o q u odt ime. Thev 
• re about tho s ,- „ f n twn-ahil lmj; 
'•iece, and have i i l re r diala. 
A*lv c r t l se i i i cn l I o r l * i OIMMUII.. 
1-. s ( ' I I A P. t ) Huil. l lng, 
Padueah. h i . Apr i l «, l-OH — 
sealed pr.|»»-«l< wi l l lie received si 
this building t inl i l o ' c lmk p. tn . 
,\| ri l 15 I stirt. for furnlshiiig fuel, 
lights, water, ice miscellaneous sup-
plies na-l i ing towel., hauling ashes 
nnd sprinkling s t r i c t , for this build-
ing during the fl-csl year ending 
June 30. l»'.i», or aireh | ort ion of the 
year as may tie deemed advisable. 
The right to reject any and all bids 
is reserved by tlie treasury depart-
ment J . U I ' l i irr.sa 
fiaU Custodian. 
1 T wx 
> ' I 
e 
» 
The Only H I k ^ Grade Big Five cent Cigar. 
